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JOB PRINTING 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all wort 
in this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QUICKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.   :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

• e is Worthy of all Honor. 

ID the   retirement  of  Senator 
Thomas-J- Jarvis North Carolina 
loses u representative who has 
honored i.er iu every position to 
which he has baun called. When 
the Cauby couHtatoiiou was foist- 
e.   (Ml   all    lii.v. ill. .■:;    nt o|>le,    111 ; 

voice was board a • ive the atoroi 
of ant-camming kbuxe. Like 
Leounlu-- :ii flint aiojiyiae he 
stowil    uu'lismayi H:s    foih>w- 
ius \va- >•', l-ie fewest : yel out <.f 
CIMUM he bruns*»i order- His 
wuik in the 01»1 North Staii 
was thai of the h-io. who for 
gets ail uf*elf an i luiiuolaiis hliil 
s. f '.'• ;!i ubi if iiis eouutrvs 
Buff nu«r~ Maim**! i>y ibe 
bn'.lels of the l\or.h, hie brain 
t ;■ >iv on lrgii.-r retjolves. He 
f»u_ht iii • i iii.-• iu a for iiaie 
warfare with c menuiiuate ability 
ami !.ij|ne>- .1 a iicvi i il\ ii IJ; fame 
ou the Ii. iv •■■ I .- State. Call- 
(• i   to     :., .•     -i! ti.iv. VttUCe :i- GoV- j 
eiuor, he addidadditional   bounr| 
In the li'gli<'st gifts thai bia many ' 
[ii  ml   eoulti  confer.    As  minis-] 
t.-; t.i litazil dnriusi the troubl-us' 
tnu .- that followed the dethrone-1 
uiei.i if Doni Pedro, he h. hi   the] 
dignity of the   United   Slates  soj 
high tha. liis very   uniiie   was  an I 
.•'. k ••!'.i.-f -Tise.     As a Si D-ttor   he I 
i  call< ii t ie days of the  Badger* 
atd the Grahams.    Too soon  for 
■...■•   Old  N   nil   State'H glory  he 
Las i»i I (lie   fate   of   the   martyr. 
On bis return be will End   iu   ihel 
boKoii   of every North Garoliuian 
whose Si   !•- pride is greater tbau ! 
party ferltv, a   welcome   mingled 
with tears   of   resrret.    He   is   an ] 
bonoi to a Slate, v. hose sou-, love ; 
purity,   troth      u>d   manhood.— | 
Washington New*. 
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Be Wanted A Kits. 

A certain yonng man iu Greens- j 
lioro   wa>   oat   calling  yesterdej 
aftoi neon. 

Ii Win late when be started   to I 
leave HI.il :ie wanted   :.   kiss.    All • 
of   iiis  importui.itM.-s   were   ana-1 
railing] howevei; bnt after a time 
the yonng lady said to huu:    "If 
you wiii first kiss that,  axe  lying 
at the wood-pile, III  kiss you—1! 
will sure." 

She didn't dream he was going 
to d > it, but the "galootnwent   for ] 
it. grabbed i: up   aud  socked   iiis 
lips in ;t.    Tli-'.. lie suddenly com- ; 
mebced baekiugand grunting like ; 
a dog wi<b a bouo fast iu las j uv, ; 
aii th«' uii H  uohli i«*  to  th.i   ax 
with i  • :i hands 

Bef.'ie he eoulil get   awny   the 
girl's   mother had   to   get   some 
warm water and apply it  with  it 
"dish rag."    When    he   was   re \ 
leased all the skin was off ins lin- \ 
aud his touDge was iu a frightful; 
condition.    He didu't   ask     the; 
youug lady to forfeit her promise, j 
but he won't likely kiss any more 
axes,   especially in   cold 
er.—Greensboi ■;  iiecoid. 
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Diversity oi Crops. 

MONDAY 4th 

23 Oscar Hooker vs- L C- La- 
tham et als. 

"2G.  A  Junes vs. Os-ar Hooker. 
33- Ali.ir Dupne vs. W. G- 

AVbl> 
34 Pods Iv Cory vs. Tbos. E. 

• orv 
37. Aar.ill Woouu Vs. G- A. Me- 

Gowau «t efc- 
4    s i i»x vs. Andrew J yaer. 
42 White vs. lii-jsu' k Fleming. 

TOESDAI  Stil. 

20-  J- IV   > ar-i u vs. \V. U     Har 
riugtou. 

43 H- I>. - infliii »fc   < o.   v*.   J s. 
Louchheiui & M- It   Lang. 

50  il.   !•'■   Keel   vs.   Youug A: 
Priddr- 

•'•3. E    Spain   ut   als   vs.     '•"' m. 
Spain  et  an' 

56- Fauuie    li.   Highsnitb     vs. 
Whit, iiuist. 

WEDNESDAY 6th. 

60. It   A. Dobie A-. Co  vs JoLu <Sc 
Abel Smith. 

62. G- A-    Siaucill   ys.   Ueaoeu 
James. 

0$   Iiawreuce Ward aud  wife vs. 
A. T. Bruce. 

(JT Elliot   liros   vs   Ureeuleaf   J 
JLumber Co et uls. 

THUB8DA1 7U»- 

68 Asa Bnliook vs \V & »V 
l'liifs Ait'y Protests 

CO W A Davenport vs   IV 
li    o  Piiffs Ait'y Protoet'a 

71 J II Whitehurat vs \\ U 11 
li Co l'eill'a Au'y Protests 

73 J Ii Suii.h vs Johusoii, 1'iiii s 
Au'y Protests- 

74 ii D Beacii vs tt  w It   It  Cu 
i'llii'o Alt'"  Pic.te.its. 

76   Qr'E Uouse vs :\   \V It U   (Jo 
Phil"s Att'y Protests. 

7T -l W Page Guaruian vs VV \\ 
it it Co Piri's Att'y Proter's 

IU F JL. iiio.vn ys VV   ">V It Ii   i o 
Piri'.  Att'y ProteHts. 

70 T L  liuiuhill and wife  vs    ■ 
VV II ii i'o Pill's Att'y Pro- 
lest... 

SO J \V Page aud wild vs W    VV 
li It Co Piii A Ally Protests. 

81 J A. P.ruhili .iud wife   vs   VV 
W 11 11 Co 

82 S C Wbichiirii vs the VV   A It 
it Co 

FidDAl 8th- 

84 YV (.. NCIMOU \ ■■ A 11 it li  Co 
85 ■■    A   Davenport   et   als   vs 

U1II..I s 
b6   Asa GaillS Vs \V   \\   It   It   Co 
87 -i  A Duitli y vs Amos Kiusanl. 
88 tl F Kvii vs J   li Cuerry  & 

Co. 
0-' M it Page and wife rs   W W 

it it Co I'ifl's Aity ProteeUJ 
93 Meeks vs >\ ,t VV  It it Co. 
ill It ll li irris vs ii J lltath ami 

w i f u 

SAlUliilAY Oih 

95 J E Spier ys  D  A Quinerly. 
OS  »V iu Whitehuret aud wife   vs 

VV & VV U it Co- 
00 M O White hurst vs W & \V It 

It Co- 
lrjO Saluo Meeks et als vs VV & u 

it it Co. 

65 
66 

83 
91 
96 

111 
113 

ISO 

126 

•163 
166 

171 
176 

Win Wbitehead vs L V Morril 
David House vs Thomas H 

Uooto. 
F Fleming vs W A W R R Co. 
H Skinner vs Grimsley- 
B H Sheppard vs BilHcarne 

Adiu'r. 
G A Stui ciil ys J P Drown. 
Louis llill.ird e-r a..- vs J li 

Yellowlt--.. ex. 
3 B Cherry ami w.f« vs Ger- 

main lullialcT. 
Sarah Uox vs J VV" Quinaerl> 

A Bro. 
Galloway vs Mm it & Eliis. 
J II ii k.-r et ah* vs J vV 

Martin and wife- 
Sarah Cox ve J W Warren. 
S.i rail C'X vs J S Uaireu. 

LAFE   JOHNSON'S   JUMP. 

A Wild  Slide Down a Mountain 
Past Hostile Indians. 

MONDAY 11th—SECOND WEEK 
One of the greatesl    eousidera jlo7 J " Barulidl vs W & \\ 11 it 

tions iu favor of a reduced cotton I     , .,   ° .. .        „ 
acreage  according   n>   the   plan I] 

proposed by the Jackson conyen ! 

• be     Fruposcd    1-tjucr    l.uw. 

Au effort is being ma-- ■• 
have the present (ieueia .• s- 
sembly unact a law to regulaie 
tho s.de of liquor, wbioh law is 
modeled after one n-.w in opera- 
tion in Missi-ttippi. 

The rnearure provides that if a 
| niaj ;iHv of tiie qualified *ot«is 
in any towusbip, or city, or town, 
or village, petition the board of 
co'.iuly couiuilsaiODAm or tho 
authority of ti-e mouictpality 
against the grautl .g of license to 
retail liquor, such license shall 
not bo grauled to any person- to 
retail liquors m less quantities 
than one gailo>i uul ss the appli- 
cant shall ti >t (iioduee a petitiou 
for the ibSUaiiCe of t-uoh license, 
recommending ibe applicant to 
i;e of good reputation and a 
sob-,-! and Buituliie person, * * 
•rhu-ii peti<ion shall be signed by 
a majority, exclnsivo of those who 
may sigu a counter petition, of 
die qualified voters resideut iu 
tin ilisiiiet where the liquors aie 
to be sold, iiiir is the iieart of 
the document. It also requires 
luat ibe uauies of iiie pi litiouers 
for license IKS publisbheo', aud ii- 
ii ui e baviog been gain1 d by pa 
iitiou, tics itie dealer give I'ou.i 
to Keep an oiduiiy place before 
the hcun-o is issued. License 
last oi.ly n .year unit are not trans- 
ferable, violation of t lie law for- 
feits license A heeuse may bo 
revoked if the authorities deem a 
dealer unlit. D.-I>t for liquor not 
Collectable. Liquor bUU not be 
sold to minors, ludiaus or habit 
ual druukards. Any caudulaiu 
who uses liquor for political pur- 
poses is liable to indictment 
Card iiiayiuv, dice throwing, bil 
hauls, pool, etc., prohibited :u 
saloons. There will be no screens 
in dram shops, aud if carried ou 
at aii, business mast bo conduct- 
ed iu tho from part of the build- 
n ;;■ i In-re isu provision against 
iiineiant renders and importa- 
tion of liquors by water crafts or 
railway trains. 

It is claim d that Bach a meas- 
ure ab the above can pass the 
Seuate but there in doubt of 
us passing the House. 

tiou, Bays the Atlanta Journal, is 
the encouragement it would give 
to tho diversification of crops. 

The fanners of the South must 
liaye learned much by their ex- 
perience last year,   and,   as    our 

A Siaucill- 
103 M A James vs A k it It it Co 
105 ii Greene Jr., vs .uuiphy A* A 

Jovner. 

TUESDAY   10th- 

100 A   Robertson   aud   wife    vs 

Southern Trade, published at  St. WEDNESDAY  11th. 
Louis lias the  following   to   Bay! 119-  E. D Draxtou vs C. A. White- 

121-  W. 11.   Wbichard  vs.   G-  T. 
^^ hichard- 

123 M- -VI Stokes vs VV. G-Stokes 
et als. 

144. G- A-   .McGowau  vs.  H.   C 
Harris. 

on the su't ji'Ct : 
"Cotton «ill of necessity CJU- 

tiune to he the main coop iu the 
South, but there are other crops 
from which the faruics iu that 
section are beginning to realize 
nioie money tha I fiom the fleecy 
o t * I | 11ii 

This is right, aud tho sooner i 129. G. W. Cox trustee, va. Hart, 
the Southern farmer realizes the \ 1-*1- Ellington k B-owu vs. it. L 
fact and makes op his mind to d> ! Smith. 
away with this ou crop making, i 132 J. U. Manuiug vs. J. H fripp 
the better he will be off, and;'33. VV;C Kelson vs. W. & >\ . R. 
withal moie indeponde' t. 

THOBSDAX lliih. 

It. Co. 
FlilDAY 13th. 

There are nine classes   of peo   134. W. H. Harrington vs. VV. P. 
pie who are   no   good to a town;: Burnett. 
First, those who go   out   of towu  138. Lucy Psytou ve. Jesse   P«y- 
to do their trading;second, those j ton. 
opposing     impiovemeuis; third,1186. E. A. Bland vs. W. 11.   Bland 
those who prefer a  quiet towu to 
oue of puiii aud business; fourth 
those wb 1 imagine tliat  they own 

Picking up '.he Benumbed K1s.i1 

The peoplt around New River 
are reapinggooil piolit froji the 
freeze by picking up the tis.i 
where aie so notched with the 
cold tha". they can be dipped up 
readily into boats. Oa Tuesday 
fifty uiue barrels of these were 
shipped to Wilmington, and 
forty ei.ylit to New Berne and 
besides these tbere was a pile 
that looked like about a car load 
on the wharf then. 

The tish are of different kinds, 
trout, mullet, rock, herring, etc., 
but trout predominated because 
they are more susceptible to the 
influences of the oo'd tban tho 
others. They are now command 
ing five cents a pound liyht at 
Jacksonville, a very good price, 
whi.ii makes it ail the better fo>* 
I hose thai gather them iu. We 
aid told of oue boy, about sixteen 
years of age, that made twenty- 
four dollars Monday b- the fish 
that ho himself picked up that 
day In all 5(1,000 fine trout are 
said to have beeu thus gathered 
besides other fish. —Newborn 
Journal. 

Froude's Recreations. 

aud wife. 

-MOTIONS. 

their town ; fifth, those who think 
business can be done without 
advertising; nxtb, those who 
deride public spirited meu; 
seventh, those who oppose every 
niovetn -i.t thai does uot orig 
inate with themselves ; eighth 
those who oppose every public 
enterprise that does uot benefit 
themselyes: niutb, those who 
se>-k to i'jjure llie credit of a fel- 
low townsman- Some men pot 
ses3 more than one of these 
characteristics and a few ail of 
tii'3ia. The fellow havhg more 
than oa-i is a dead drag to the 
town.—Salisbury Herald- 

Entire stock of 

-> C:L:0T:lI:r.r\r:G! 

and Dry Goods 

at less than Cost. 

3. J. B Yeilowley vs J- E & L 
11. Spier. 

4   McKeel vs. jj. Moore. 
B- E. Taft vs »'. ilaon. 
T.  W. •;. Meizvs. J  D Murohy. 

13. L.YM0111I .s. JiH-Ueai.lsiey 
a5- Vaoghan A- liaiuts vs. C- O- 

Brown. 
27- *. II. Cox vs. Loekliear- 
28. It. S- Tucker vs.   J.   A.   Sat- 

tertbwaite et als. 
29. VV- H. Cox vs. B- H. Ilearue- 
30. Pugii vs Pagb. 
38 Taft vs Latham A: Skinner- 
39 Harris vs  Walker. 
51 It J Grimes, teceiv;T, vs Har 

man Harrel- 

Tho late James Anthony Froude's 
favorite amusements were yachting 
and angling, and, until his last ill- 
ness commenced, he was out every 
fine day sailing and sea-fishing in a 
little vessel which he kept at Sal- 
combe, where he lived for several 
months in each year. He was the 
very best of good company, and a 
most attractive and delightful com- 
panion, whose excellent talk and 
endless flow of anecdotes will be 

; lonjr rememberod by those who have 
' often sceii him In private. He al- 
: ways wished to die in Devonshire, 
and his life ended within twenty 
miles of Darlington Vicarage, where 
he was born, and where his early 
days were spent. 

" An Accomplished Fact." 

"Grandma, may I take that piece 
of chocolate you left on the table? 
I will be so good!" 

"Yes, you may take it." 
(The little girl does not move.) 
"Why don't you go and eet it?" 
"Ob!   grandma,   dear,   I  ate   it 

first!"—L'Annunziatore. 

Also a lull line of Hats, 
Hardware, Groceries, 

Crockery, Ac, At Cost. 
BROWN & HOOKER. 

BI   U   J.    n.VTES. 
Iii one of the western Indian out- 

breaks t-.^nty years ago four men and 
a boy win'! esioged in a lonely silver 
mine. T! i; mine was merely a lat- 
eral hole dug in the mountain side, 
with a rude pole shack cr shanty 
near by, on a bit of more level 
ground. It was twenty-two miles 
from the nearest mining camp, 
where there was a cluster of shafts 
and forty or fifty men. 

Tho party of live, thus weak and 
remote from help, were attacked by 
twenty or more Indians, who were 
repulsed with a lor-s of three war- 
riors. Then the savages camped In 
a grove about a quarter of a mil," 
down the mountain, and beside the 
t rail. 

They counted upon killing who- 
ever should attempt to leave the 
mine for tho settlement, or come 
fi-iim the settlement to the mine. 
They knew that the miners had no 
large supply of provisions. They 
had their prey penned in a trap. 

There was no way out for the min- 
ers except by the trail. Above the 
mine the mountain towered precip- 
itously. Even if climbed, it would 
load only iuto a wild region of peaks 
and gorges- 

In front of the mine the ground 
sloped steeply down into the broad, 
grassy valley of a mountain brook. 
Both above and below the mine the 
mountain Hanks curved to the val- 
ley, with abrupt and impassable 
crags. As the slope In front was 
very steep, the trail ran diagonally 
down to the brook, along a natural 
gutter made by the water of melting 
snow. 

For several days the besieged min- 
ers quietly wailed. Knowing how 
seldom Indians have paiience to 
maintain a siege, they hoped the sav- 
ages would leave. Rut the situa- 
tion rapidly became desperate. The 
miners wore almost worn out with 
watching against sight attacks and 
exchanging long shots with their 
besiegers all day. 

" 'Twouldn't be so bad if we could 
sleep and work the mine,'' said Big 
Jake, the mine leader. "But it's 
risky to go to the shaft from the 
shack; and if we got into the shaft, 
and they should close up ou us, we 
couldn't get out. 1 can't waste time 
this way. The shack'll be bare o' 
grub by to-morrow night. Some 
one's got to go to the settlement to- 
night, and bring out the boys to 
wipe out these redskins." 

'"Who's going? Don't all speak 
at oncel" said "Talkee-talkee 
Charley." 

"I reckon it'll have to be me!" 
said Big Jake, "seeing that Trailer 
Ike's laid out with a bad leg, and 
Long Mose isn't onto Injun dodges. 
Chances is I'll be skulped afore mid- 
night. So, boys you'll have all the 
rest o' the day to study up a funeral 
sermon for Jake Trevellick. Don't 
forget to put in it that he lost his 
hair for duty; an' I heerd Gen. Mor- 
row chin to an army scout that if a 
man dies a-doin' his duty, he strikes 
it rich up yonder." 

"I'll go!" cried Lafe Johnson, tho 
boy cook. He took from the wall a 
pair of skees, and held them out to 
Big Jake. 

"See these?" said Lafe. "Getting 
a start from here down, I can go 
past that Iujuu camp quicker'n a 
scalrt coyote afore they know I'm 
started. Once past, there ain't an 
Injun alive, afootorahossback, that 
can get within long rifle range of me 
in this crust of snow. If you go, 
we'll all be goners, Jake. I'm the 
youngest, the spryest, and the sur- 
est to git through, if I do say it my- 
self." 

Big Jake looked at the boy keenly 
while he spoke. Then he slapped a 
hard palm heavily on his thigh and 
answered, heartily: 

"Kerrcct! Tho kid's struck the 
pay vein.    Shake!" 

"Now give us your whole plan," 
he said. 

"I could start now aud get through 
in the daylight, but it would give 
them a better chaucc to shoot. So 
I'll wait till dark. Going down this 
pitch, I shall fly by them like a bul- 
let. They can only shoot while I'm 
coming and for a few seconds after I 
go by. They'll rush to the trail, but 
I'll turn off and go down tho steep 
just this side of the grove." 

"Why, boy, there's a straight 
ledge thirty feet high." 

"No, the snowslides have gone 
over and filled it up below. It's only 
a drop of about six feet." 

"But you'll be goin' like a shot 
and sail out so far that you'll fall 
twenty or thirty feet." 

"Yes; but I won't fall straight 
down. I shall light away out on a 
steep down slope that will check mo 
up easy. I've been over such places 
just for fun. It's just what we 
want for a skee jump. I know every 
inch of the ground. This last inch 
of snow on top of the crust is just 
the right sort for skeeing. It sticks 
to the crust and is soft; but it packs 
just enough under the skees, and It 
isn't either damp or dry. I shall 
carry a lantern.    See this?" 
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: a year. 
He showed a short, light pole, per- 

haps six feet long. It hac a long 
strap at its lower end and a shorter 
one fifteen inches higher. He tied 
the lower strap about his waist and 
the shorter one about his forehead. 
Thus the pole rose from his back to 
over four feet above his head. 

On its top was fastened a small 
lantern, shaded behind. Under the 
lantern the pole passed through the 
orowu of an old wool hat. The light 
would show the hat; the hat would 
shade all below it. 

"The Injuns," he said, "will think 
it is a man with a lantern on his 
head. They'll aim at the hat or be- 
low, about where the man's breast 
ought to be. So they'll shoot over 
Ms. And I'll be past and out of 
range before they guess the trick. 
I've figured it all out, you see." 

Lafe Johnson was a Norwegian 
boy seventeen years old, who had 
been trained to use skees from the 
fit ill year of his age. He came to 
America at the age of eleven with 
his father, Olaf Janson, a notedskee- 
man. 

Skees are Norwegian snow-skates. 
Lafe's wore eight feet long, about 
two and a half inches broad, made 
of light, thin wood, turned up three 
inches in front. They were a quar- 
ter of an inch thicker and a irille 
heavier belynd. 

Just forward of their balancing 
point, but a little behind their 
middle was a leather loop in which 
tho toes were thrust. Behind the 
heel was a small block of wood to 
keep the flat foot from slipping out 
of the loop. Whoa the fool was lift- 
ed the skee hung from the toes near- 
ly level. 

In skeeing a long, light staff with 
an iron point is used to steer, to 
chock speed or skp, and to help in 
hill climbing. A skecman can skee 
over good snow as fast as a skater 
can skate over good ice, and can 
slide down hill at fearful speed. 

Lafe chose the darkest moment to 
start. Ho was armed only with re- 
volver aud knife, and closely dressed 
for a race. When all was ready. Big 
Jake lighted tho lantern behind the 
shack, and wrung Lafe's hand in a 
silent farewell. 

The boy slid softly round the cor- 
ner of the hut, and shot down the 
slope at a great Bpecd that increased 
with every second. To the Indians 
below the lautern and bat seemed to 
sail through tho air. That was all 
they could see. But the lantern 
cast light on the path two or three 
rods ahead of the boy. So sudden, 
swift, silent and surprising was his 
descent that the Indian watchers, 
though they had their rifles iu hand, 
did not think to shoot until he was 
close upou them. Then one shot 
wide, another high, another a rod 
behind Lafe. 

A dozeu hastily snatched rifles, 
lower down, were preparing to fire 
wheu he should have, turned the 
trail curve to give them nearly a 
straight aim. But Lafe whirled 
aside, sharply as a wheeling skater, 
and shot directly over the cliff. 
This threw the Indians all out; 
though, just as he sailed into the air 
four or live rifles spat fire, mostly 
without aim. 

When Lafe took the leap he was 
going at a terrilic speed, only slight- 
ly checked by his staff. He launched 
into the air standing erect, nicely 
poised, with every limb and muscle 
ulcrtaud limber. 

The leap was afterward measured. 
It was precisely eighty-seveu feet 
and one inch from the edge of the 
clill to whore the heels of his skees 
lirst touched the snow below, after 
a fall of over twenty-three feet. But 
he alighted on a steep, downward 
slope of heaped snow, that did uot 
slop his fall with a shock, but simply 
deflected it to an arrowy glide still 
farther down the steep. 

Thus ho passed, with bending 
knees and skillful balance, curving 
to his true direction, down to aud 
far along the wide aud nearly level 
creek bottom, aud got safely away. 

Lafe hurried back with a dozen 
minors eager for a tight, and three 
donkeys loaded with provisions. 
The miners reached the mine by ten 
o'clock in the morning. The 
donkeys, because of the crust, did 
uot arrive until sunset. 

As the Indians were gone, the re- 
lief party could but growl at their 
lnek, rub their still limbs and go 
and measure and wonder over Lafe's 
leap. The next morning they went 
home. 

Before going they all shook hands 
with Lafe. Then Talkee-talkee 
Charley was deputized to present 
Lafe with u purse containing nearly 
a hundred dollars in money, besides 
various heavy gold rings and pins, 
with au address intended to ex- 
press the general admiration aud 
good will. 

But Talkee-talkee Charley, when 
the pinch came, was so overcome 
with emotion that he stood speech- 
less nearly half a minute, holding 
out the purse, before he blurted 
out: 

"Kid Johnson—sir—you're a or- 
nament—er—a—grasshopper of our 
sex. There; take it, Lafe; and God 
bless you, from all of the boys!" 

"The boys," however, long cited 
this speech as the "eloquentest chin- 
chin" ever produced by Five Mine 
Gulch.—Youth's Companion. 

NORTH CAROLINA hRWs. 

Happening* Here «nd  Tnere Over the 
State 

Tin- CnrnoHa Central <lcp.it r.t 
Charlotte     wan   burned   Sunday 
right. 

Tl no prisoners set 'he Btunlej ! 
county j ni on fir., and tuti',6 their 
CSCHIX'-   The.   buildiug   was   de- 
Sll    >\ 111. 

S.ine trvck lands around   New ; 
bc-iue sold   at  auction,   Monday, 
brought $250 per acre. 

In the recent fire at Ashville 
the building iu which Tucker <fc 
Murphy had their law office was 
burned.    They saved their h 'ok. 

Oapt, E. B Buglehaid of Ral- 
eigh, died Sunday morning. He 
bad nianv friends o» er the State 
who learn of l.is death with sor 
row. 

Mr- E'izn'- Slaw, tin: founder 
• •f Shaw  University   at   EUlaigb, 
slii'Pcl down oi. the ici Sin.duv 
mi.I broke Iii> leg. He is 75 \ ears 
old. 

Mr. Z -I L.-a.av. ot Tohnstou 
Coin I •., s';i->|to 1 dowii in his yard 
and fractured hh .-ku.l. He lived 
ot.lv n !• >v IIOIIIS after tin- acci 
dent. 

The con' ty nf Mrckleuhurg now 
has, nccoid'tig to tli*) t huilotte 
Ohxcrvcr. thirty one miles of D>a- 
cademis1 'I road.-, constructed by 
convict IH1>

A
E 

TIII   «- iiihci report hit il again 
this iii.,. ainl   tie   SLOW   arrived] 
according   to   schedule.    We   all 
nowauxiouslv awnit the   coiniuif! 
of the i ii'n that  waa to follow  the 
the snow- 

Tin- gmnud hog has for a wi eh 
been fun ishiug hiaannual qnotai 
of items to I he pnpem If that 
hog rooted up all this bad weath- 
er I e oils:lit to be tun oil iuti-1 

pork, and that u bile the wiatbcr 
is cold enough to keep him from 
spilii,'. 

The Moun c Enquirer ways that 
a few days ago there Were twenty j 
prisoners in Union jail, ai.d while 
it is not supposed ill ii a jail bird I 
has iiny politics,   vet   that   crowd' 
congratulated knell upon the fact 
that there was no Democrrt in tho 
whole lay out. 

Thcie is more solid nomfoit in | 
Hustling noon! for a day trying lo 
make a dollar than there is iii 
louhUK on the street a month- 
i'lio man who is always bnetlins 
is happy whether ho is making 
anything or not, and he is gener- 
ally making something, while the 
loofer and croaker are forever die 
contented.—Salisbury Herald- 

Highest of all in Leavening Powor.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

OKNERAL NEWS. 

A block of buildings iu Goluui- 
bus, t)., destroyed by See, loss 
#88,000. 

The employee if Fauuce &. 
Sbiuuey'e shoo factory at Lynn, 
Mass, are out on a strike. 

Columbia, S. c, had ten n cbee 
of snow, the heaviest in the   rec 
oilection of any citizen there- 

While temporarily ineaue u 
.Mrs. Biebert drowned hers.-If an I 
two children near   Pittsbnrg, Pa. 

The destruction    by    fire    of    a 
aboleeale grocery   house  in   In 
iliaiiapolia canned a loss of $115,- 

(Hill. 

A hotel at Keysviile, Va.. de- 
stroyed by fire and several occn- 
pacta nnirowly escaped with tin ii 
I i v es. 

J. T- Diekaon, defaulting cash- 
ier <-f a bank 'it FavetteviHc, lud-, 
committed suicide when his short- j 
age was discover! d. 

VV. F. Allen k Co., wholesale j 
grocers of Noifolk, have made an i 
assignment.     Liabilities      and 
assets each about $40,000 

Gen- J. N Bethnne, a distill 
guisbed Georgian, who was the 
owner and for many yearn tnaua 
t*er ot Blind Tom, is dead 

Bill Cook, a notorious Arkan- 
sas outlaw, has beeu Poutenced 
by the United States Couit to 
fifty years in tho Albany peniten- 
tiary. 

A meteor passed over  noitheru 
Georgia and produced   great   M 

citement.   It was of unusual bfil 
liancy   and   nccompauiod   by     a 
rumbling noise. 

President Valentine, of tne 
Wells-Fargo Express Company. 
says the United States producer 
last year 146,802,000 worth of gold, 
$11,000,000 more than iu 1808, 
which produced the largest 
amount in twenty five years. 

The French steamer La| Gos- 
COgue, which was eight days 
over due and has caused intense 
anrietv, li s at last arrived at 
Now York and was received amid 
great tvjoioing- Fears had been 
entertain;d that the steamer was 
lost. 

TO COMULATECR   NOT 

Last night's joint caucus was 
a lively meeting. Tne bill pre- 
pared by the big five was pre- 
sented and rend 

It provides for five county com 
missioiiers to be elected by the 
p.-oplo; the cumulative feature 
being a provision allowing each 
voti r to vote ono ballot for five 
of five ballots for ono comniis 
siouer just as the voter prefers. 

A few of the Bads raged bit 
the Skiuner—-Butler—Moody — 
Mott—Outline combine were m 
the saddle and they were riding 
the old Bepubli. an Nag at a 
break neck speed- 

Speeches were limited to three 
minutes, but nobody heard of the 
three minute rule after it wa- 
adopted. Mr. Skinner spoke 
nearly an hour in f„vor of the 
euuiulutivo system. He coufessed 
that two 001.of every three yotos 
he received iu the late election 
were colored votes, but while the 
might be oompeteul to create a 
('otigreiiHuinii it would he dnugor- 
ons to turn Mnin loose in HK' 

different counties to elect mag- 
istrates ai.d commissioners. 

Bloody got on the front seat 
with Skinner in the baud •*• agon 
of cumulation aud declared that 
Mott. who could see further in 
the futu.e '.huu any mar m the 
Republican party, was a aumuln 
list Fortune ottered a substitute 
providing for a board of audit 
composed of three member. II 
spoko a piece, but it was said thai 
he himself scarcely kite*' when 
he was at. Cox of Pitt, the conn 
t] from which Skinner hails, was 
the first to show light. Ho want 
ed no cumulation in his. lie 
tiied some yeiy hot shots into tin 
Skinner camp, mid reminded linn 
of the fact that ho won! I toda\ 
be a common, ordinary, E-isdrn 
North Carolina agtaor, instead of 
a Congressman, or words to that 
effect, I ut for the colored vote. 
The caucus wont on and on, and 
got warmer and warmer, while 
outside the wind blow colder 
and colder.—News and  Observer. 

MORTALITY   Or   WARFARb. 

France Has Lost Millions of Her 
Sons In Battle. 

The Annales d'Hygiene Publique 
recently published an interesting 
article on the loss of life caused by 
the wars in which Franco has been 
engaged in the last half century. At 
the beginning of the revolution the 
standing army numbered about 120,- 
000. In the course of the year 1793 
the fooling was increased to 1,380,- 
000, of which about 1,200,000 
marched off to the various battle- 
fields. In 1708 there was hardly one- 
third of this legion alive. Ten years 
later—that is, after the wars in Bel- 
gium, along the Rhine, In Egypt and 
the Vendee—there were again G77,- 
588 soldiers in the French army. In 
the period between 1800 aud 1815 
the wars of the consulate and the 
empire cost the country, according ;o 
Thiers, 2,000,000 men, and acording 
to Charles Richet, 3,000,000. 

The years of the restoration and 
July government were compara- 
tively peaceful for France. Under 
the second empire France had again 
heavy losses by the Crimean war, 
the Italian campaign, thecampaigsn 
of China and Mexico, and, finally, 
tho Franco-Prussian war of 1870-71. 
In the oriental campaign of 1851 to 
1850 95,610 of the 300,000 soldiers 
who took part in it were buried lu 
foreign lands. The Italian campaign 
cost, the country 10,200 men, and 
1,000 of the 8,000 sent to Chiua In 
1RC0 never returned. There are no 
trustworthy reports as to the losses 
In Mexico, but in the Franco-Prus- 
sian war 130,000 Frenchmen were 
killed and 143,000 wounded. 

Prominent Actress — That man 
whom you recommended to me as a 
competent person lo steal my £2,000 
worth of diamonds and then return 
them, was guilty of unprofessional 
conduct. 

Managei—Indeed!    In what way? 
Prominent Actress—He really and 

actually did steal them. 
Manager—O, never mind. Here 

are £15. Go and replace them.— 
Pearson's Weekly. 

IVORY   FOR    THE   MARKET. 

The Supply Is Diminishing—A Time- 
ly Suggestion. 

Naturalists and commercial ex- 
perts are bewailing the fact that 
there is danger that the supply of 

i elephant Ivory may soon be ex- 
; hausted. At least sixty thousand 
elephants are slaughtered yearly to 

I obtain the amount of ivory neees- 
: sary to supply the world's demand. 
! The value of ivory depends some- 
what, on tho locality from which it 
comes. West African Ivory is the 
most valuable. It is exceedingly 
fine-grained, and some of the 
choicest specimens havo tho semi- 
transparent appearance of onyx. 
The best ivory comes from animals 
found iu very warm and humid at- 
mospheres. In northerly situations, 
where the air Is cooler and dry, the 
product is coarse und harsh, lack- 
ing the velvety elasticity of tho 
other. Guinea ivory Is slightly 
greenish at first, but whitens upon 
exposure to the air and light. 
Vegetable Ivory is obtained from 
taqua seed, and Is a valuable sub- 
stitute for tho real article. There 
are several manufactured Ivories, of 
which celluloid is best known and 
is, perhaps, tho most valuable. In 
view of the enormous consumption 
of ivory, the establishment of ele- 
phant farms is suggested. The 
animals are extremely docile in 
captivity, aiwi when reared with 
domestic surroundings are manage- 
able and may at the same time be 
mado useful as beasts of burden.— 
N. V. r.,,,1,,0.. 

Shakespeare and the Farmer. 

Ex-Senator Palmer, of Michigan, 
tells a good story of an old Michigan 
farmer to whom he lent a volume of 
■shakespeare's works. After allow- 
ing lime for a perusal of the book 
the senator asked the man one day 
what ho thought of the book. 
"Well," said tho Mlchigander, 
"thereis some mighty good rcadin' 
in it, and I see the old man has 
some of my ideas."—N. Y. Mail and 
Express. 

A Scientific  Declaration. 

you arc the Ho—Mademoiselle, 
star of the evening. 

Young Lady—You are tho first to 
tell me so. 

He—Then allo<" mo to claim ray 
reward as au astronomer. 

Young Lady—What do you mean? 
He—That is to give my name to 

the discovered star.—La Baillage. 
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THE REFLECTOR. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Senator Ransom's prospect for;    Tbe "Big Five" have dispersed i lorn was tabled, and that  to   ap- 
the Mexican mission seems to be after having been in Raleigh  for | P« oprmte   $2,600 to   the Lindley 

brightening every day. 

J.I WKBiSB, Editor id testa: 
Entered at the postofflce at Greenville 

If. C., as second-class mail matter. 

WEDN'ESDAT FEBRUARY 20th W. 

The bill to reduce the official 
bond of the Treasurer of Pitt 
county was tabled ou last Satur- 
day. 

At the special election held in 
Warren county on the 12cu, W- 
B. Fleming, Populist, was elected 
to the House of Representatives 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Dr. S- A- Williams. 

Some bad blood is being 
stirred in the Legislature now, 
aud the prospect is that it will 
increase as the session is pro- 
longed. It is a ffood thing for 
Mr. Butler that his election has 
already come off- 

Gav. Carr has appointed Hon 
A. \V. Graham, of Oxford, K- C , 
to succeed Judge Winston resign- 
ed, in the 5th Judicial District. 
Mr. Graham has not yet signified 
bis acceptance, in fact he was m 
Raleigh working for the appoint 
ment of his brother whau he re- 
ceived the appointment 

The Senate Committee reported 
adversely ou the House joint. 
resolution to elect Seuators by 
th«j direct vote of the people. 

If any additional evidence   was 
needed to show the partisanship 
of the Legislature, aud the utter 
foolishness of most ot its works 
it was furnished Tuesday by the 
introduction of a bill to expunge 
from the record of the Legislature 
of 1893 a resolution cougratuLi 
ting President Cleveland. What 
statesmen these   legislators  are! 

The office of the Carolinian, at 
Elizabeth City, was destroyed by 
tire Sunday night and all of the 
printing outfit but one small job 
press lost Editor John had bat 
little insurance on the plant. He 
ordered a new outfiit at once aud 
will continue the paper. This is 
the second time he has been 
burned out. 

'•Overseer' Butler got a set 
back Thursday when the House 
refered the interest bill to the 
committee ou Finance. He went 
iu the House Wednesday aud had 
it taken from the judicary com- 
mittee and it looked like he was 
master of the situation but he 
was Jowued the u"\l day- Let 
the good work go on. 

Boss Butler received a good 
thrashing iu the House Thursday. 
He has accused the Republicans 
ot uniting with the Democrats to 
defeat t:ie interest bill in Wed- 
nesday s issue of his paper. The 
next day Mr. Ewart started the 
ball when ho arose to a peisoual 
privilege. He was followed by 
Lusk, Campbell, <'ox aud minors 
and the Hfowt and Observer says 
he was denounced with the fol 
lowing epithets bj these Repub 
licaus : 

1. A liar. 
2. A self constituted Cznr. 
3. A Bulldozer. 
4   A Penny a liner. 
5. An [ntimidator. 
9. A Brutal Saribbler. 
7. A Falsifier. 
8. An Unjust and Dhgentlemau 

lv fellow. 

Colonel Julian S. Carr. of Dur- 
ham, N. C-, president of the Dur- 
ham Tobacco Company, Durham, 
N. C, has subscribed $10,000 to 
the American University, which 
is to be erected-in Washington 
by the Methodist EpUcopil 
Church. Colonel Carr is the first 
souther man to oontributo to ;iu 
educational enterprise north of 
the Potomac since the war. 

Mr. L. L. Smith, Democrat 
from Gates Co., was unanimously 
declared entitled to too seat 
which he now holds in the legis 
laturo. The whale State is to be 
congratulated upou this fact. 
Mr- Smith is thoroughly fitted for 
a legislator, aud has already aid 
ed much iu preventing the pas- 
sage of tha pernicious legislation 
that has been introduced in the 
preseut legislature. 

Whatever may be said about 
the prospect of this bill or that 
one passing at the present erosion 
of the Legislature, we think vi ■ 
ale safe in saying that Mr- Moody, 
of Bay wood, his offered one 
resolution which neither the "Big 
Five-" nor Boss Butler with his 
whip aided by his henchman, 8- 
Otho, can unite the fusionists upon 
and make them pass. If auy one 
'f them votes for it ho will do so 
because lio has no idea of its 
pissing. The res )luiiou is in tuo 
following words : 

"Resolved,   Thii   for    the    re 
maiuder  of   this session   of   the 
General Assembly the members 
and officers thereof draw no sal- 
aries, that they pay their own 
board, aud do their own washing, 
and tt'or': fifteen hours a day." 

During th« same day a "reform- 
er" member offered a bill to re- 
duce all salaries of ..11 officers in 
the State 30 per c^ut Nnv i! 
tiny aro so much in favor of re 
duciug o;her peoples salaries, let 
them first start with their own 
and vote for Mr. Moody'* resolu- 
tion- 

two or three weeks.   Their  pur 
pose in assembling was to   shape 
legislation   to    suit    themselves. 
They   prepared    especially    two 
bills, the Election   bill,   aud the 
Couuty    Government   bill.   The 
former has neon introduced in the 
Legislature aud made the special 
order  for   to-day.   This   bill   is 
about  what   was   outlined   even 
before the Legislature met, so no 
very   great  wisdom  is   exhibited 
ou the part of the "Big Five"   in 
its     preparation.    The     Couuty 
Government bill has not   as   yet 
reached the Legislature.    This is 
what has huug tire.    Caucus after 
caucus  has oeen held night aftei 
night aud nothing could bo doue- 
No agreement could   be reached. 
The  "Big  Five"   scattered,   and 
reassembled and tried  the   effect 
of   their    august   presence,   and 
overpowering eloquence, to   get 
everybody   together but   it   was 
all iu vaiu.    Finally they gave up 
aud loft for their homes aud this 
wonderful production   has   gone 
into the hauds of the "little  four- 
teen," seven Populists aud  seven 
Republicans      What   will   bo   its 
fatecauuot be   oven   conjectured 
uow.    It is said this  "little four 
teou" will consider at least   three 
bills,   aud    may    bo   evolve    one 
from the   throe.    These   are   the 
one which   has   been   left   as   a 
legacy to them by the "Big Five," 
one introduced   by   Mr.    Ewart, 
and   one   which   has   not   been 
offered but much talked of reduc- 
ing the Commissioners   to   three 
aud having a committee of audit. 
How ungrateful   this Legislature 
seems.    The    'Big     Five"     left 
their work at   home,    paid   their 
board, gaye sleepless nights   aud 
toil to prepare a bill that   would 
be the admiration of the aire, and 
then   for tha body   to    refuse   to 
receive it. 

What a set-back tor the "Big 
Five!" Bat s > ii lite. May be 
that all \, ill bo for the best, at 
lead this is all the consolation 
we cau offer them. 

Reform     School   for   girls 
postponed for ten days. 

The bill to turn over to the 
Board of Education the $20,000, 
balance of the direct tax fund in 
the treasury, for division among 
among the public-school children 
passed. 

T 
IF PITT m% GREENE. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

SUKD AY- 

THURSDAY. 

Bills were introduced in the 
Senate to day to provide for lum- 
ber inspectors, to regulate the 
drawing of jurors to extend the 
time for work to begin on the 

l-Greensboro and Norfolk Railway 
—the Senate refused to concur 
in the House amendment bill 
to piiui-.li delays by railw ys in 
shipment of perishable freight. 

The Senate tabled the bill pro- 
viding for the compulsory t duca- 
tion of the blind and passed the 
bill to require railways to redeem 
unused ticket* and to prevent 
ticket scalping- 

Iu the House bills were intro- 
duced to provide for the election 
ot Commissioner of Agriculture 
bv the Legislature, to require ex- 
ecutors to give bond, and to pro- 
mote the breeding of better 
horses. 

Many Repulicans resented at- 
tacks made by Marion Butler's 
paper, the Caucasian, charging 
tiiem with trying to smother the 
6 per cent interest bill. They 
made some severe remarks about 
Butler aud his pressure upon the 
Legislature aud they became even 
more excited when the Populists 
said if the six par cent bill were 
not passed the Populists would 
no lougor vote with the Republi- 
cans and that no more important 
bills would be passed. 

Bills were tabled to make May 
30th a legal holiday and to pre- 
vent preferences by insolvent 
corporations. 

FRIDAY- 

The important new bills   intro 
duced iu the   Legislature   today 
were to pay Superior Court solic 
itors $2,000   salary ;   to    require 
officers   of  corporations  created 
by the Legislature to   bo   sworn ; 
to relieve building and loan asso- 
ciations from any unjust contracts 
and permit them   to   issue insur- 
ance    policies;   to    appropriate 
$5,000 to the   State   Fair ; to   re 
quire     schools,     colleges,     and 
churches to be   incorporated   by 
Superior Court clerks ; to   estab- 
lish a training-school for   feeble 
minded children ; to   incorporate 
tie    Elizabethtowu,   Chadbourn 
and Abbottsburg railway ;  to de 
fine   qualifications of     tram dis- 
patchers 

Bills passed requiring all check 

WHAT'S 

The insinuation bv Mr. IV le, 
an Attorney iu Raleigh, before 
the committee on education   that 
Major Finger and John C- .Scar- 
borough had been uniduly influ- 
enced iu their selection of books 
for the public schools has aroused 
considerable indignation on the 
part of those who kuow that ihe 
accusation was groundless and 
false. Botn these two gentle- 
men have so denounced the 
charge. 

Judge Robert W   Winston, of 
the Fifth Judicial District, has 
resigned ana will remove from 
Oxford and locate iu Durham- 
He will become a member of the 
law firm of Fuller <fe Fuller the 
firm becoming Fuller, Winston <i 
Fuller. Mr. W. W. Fuller, the 
senior member of the firm, wii! 
locate iu New York City. Ho 
becomes counsel for tha American 
Tobacco Company. Mr. Winston 
has made a splendid Judge aud 
it is a pity that he has resigned. 
There is not a blighter young 
lawyer in North Carolina. 

The six per ceit interest bill 
came up in the House Monday 
aud was referred to the Judicary 
Comiuitiee. It is said that -Mr. 
Butler told the Republicans a few 
nights ago that if they did not 
vote for this six per out. bill 
there should be no change ma li 
either in the election law or tbe 
county Government at this ses 
siou of the Legislature. If be 
sticks to this ho can certainly 
have the bill passed, because the 
Republicans will vote for any 
thing to secure action on these 
two measures. 

Isaac P- Gray, of Indiana, who 
was Minister from this country 
tc Mexico, died there last week- 
It is rumored at Washington 
tLat Senator Rausom will be 
appointed iu his place- A peti- 
tion signed by every Democratic 
Senator will be presented to 
President Cleyelaud asking the 
appointment of Senator Ransom. 
No bettei appointment could be 
made and it is in re ibaa proba- 
ble that he will be appointed un- 
less the Presideut should desire 
to fill the place frcin the sectioc 
»nm which Mr. Gray oame. 

SHODDY    BUSINESS 

We notice the big horse heads 
advertisement of the Lyon Man 
ufacluriug Company appearing 
iv some of our State exchanges. 
It is to be hoped not one of them 
took it at the significant price of- 
fered us. The cut is 8 inches 
long aud 3 columns wide, occu- 
pying space of -I inches or more 
than one column. Sow, bo hon 
est gentlemen, and say now many 
of yon would have done the same 
amount of advertising for one of 
your homo mercuants.(from whom 
you ask and receive favors it may 
bo and to whom you ought to 
feel indebted in consequence) at 
the price paid you for tnis bus- 
iness (?) We pause for reply.— 
Henderson Gold Leaf. 

The REFLECTOR has also been 
curious to know what some of 
the papers in which the horse 
head advertisement Appears are 
getting for it- Wo received n 
proposition from the bouse send- 
ing out this advert iaeuieut offer- 
ing the big (?) smn of $8 for its 
insertion three moiithu, but they 
were notified th't they oonld get 
that space in the REFLECTOR three 
months for $30, aud nothing less. 
We presume that about the same 
offer was made to other weekly 
papers is the State, and its ap» 
pearauce so soou iu a number of 
them leads to the belief that 
they were eager to accept the 
offer made them. If this is true 
to say the least of it such papers 
reflect discredit upon the profes- 
sion in the State. It is not 
dealing honestly, either, to 
charge homo patrons who 
support a paper one price for 
space and then sell it to outaide 
concerns at half or less than half 
price. The EASTEUX REFLECTOR 

charges $75 a year fur a coluinn, 
with a small increase iu prise 
for smaller space or ahoitei 
time, and nobody gets space in 
it at a less sate. If a paper ban 
any favors to show iu the way of 
Special rates, the home patron 
who stands with it year by year 
is mere entitled to. such favor 
than tiie ou'sider who only wants 
space semi occasionally. Ii j:is- 
tice to themsulv ■.-> the lioni i pa- 
trons of some p ip'is ought to 
investigate and see if they are 
being treated fairly in such 
matters. 

The most important new bilis 
introduced in the Legislature to 
day were : To provide for a rail 
way from Murphy up the lliwasse 
river to iho Georgia and Tennes- 
see lines: to amend the charter 
of the Plymouth, Washington 
and Kiustoa railway ; to regulate 
the hours of opening aud dosing 
bar-rooms,aud forbidding screens 
in front of them ; to revise aud 
digest the public laws: to pro- 
vide for the levy and collection 
of ae inheritance tax; to regu- 
late labor hours iu cotton fac- 
tories : to prohibit the use of 
profane and iudeceut language ; 
'.o provide Superior Court steno 
graphers. 

The Senate passed the bill, and 
it is uow law, to provide for the 
equipment of the new buildings 
at the Raleigh insane asylum. The 
Setiate passed ou third reading, 
after a spirited debate, the bill to 
employ State convicts on public 
roads, each county being allow 
ed twenty five. An umoud_ient 
adopted was that no applications 
for convicts are to be considered 
uu.ess the convicts are uot needed 
on the State farms. The bill to 
prevent prize-fighting also passed 
fiual reading. The House passed 
alter much debate, an important 
bill *.o prevent delays in freight 
shipments. It provides that 
whenever suit is instituted against 
any railway doing business iu 
this State for violation of any of 
the laws requiring prompt hand- 
ling of perishable freight, and the 
railway loses the su't, it ■ball pay 
all costs aud expenses, includiug 
attorney's fees if the value of the 
property does not exceed $10. 

TUESDAY. 

In the Senate to-day bills weie 
introduced to define trusts and 
combinations and to make them 
criminals,  to   repeal   the   Code 
regarding the election of keeper 
of thecapitol, to regulate fees of 
Registers of Deeds, to incorpo- 
rate the Farmers Life Association 
of North Carolina, to increase 
directors of the Western Hospital 
at Morgautou. 

The bill to lend ten thousand 
dollars to the Confederate Mouu- 
ui< ut Association was postponed 
until February 23. 

The bill to allow gun clubs to 
buy a hundred thousand acres of 
Currituck sound at fifty cents per 
acre was tabled after a long ar- 
gument. 

Bills were introduced to give 
school districts power to vote 
special taxes for schools, to char 
tor Tennessee aud Ohio railway, 
to provide for Legislative ses- 
sions every four yeare, to abolish 
the Board ol Trustees of the 
Iustitutiou for the blind and 
create a board of trustees. 

Nurmentaud Smith were seated 
as members from Robeson unseat- 
ing Pavne and Carlisle. 

A bill passed requiring County 
Commissioners to take the bonds 
of security companies. 

A bill to prohibit State officials 
from taking free   passes  on rail 
ways was tabled. 

WEDNESDAY- 

duebllls, aud scrip issued by cor- 
porations payable iu cash at the 
holders, option, and protecting 
holders of tire iusurauce policies 
by making a judgment a lieu on 
the company's real aud personal 
property ; to place the direct tax 
fund balauce in the Staje Treas- 
ury to the public school fund. 

An order was made that after 
February 25th no appropriation 
bills are to be received. 

A personal    debase,   with hot 

The planting season is again at hand and the 
question that is of most interest to you is what! 
shall I plant, where shall I plant it, and how 
shall I plant it.    After detenning what to plant 
and wfcen to plant, it isofequally asmueh impor- 
tance how you plant and cultivate.    From past 
experience it is conceded by all that no land 
will make a good crop unless properly cultiva- 
ted, and that a judicial use of commercial Fer- 
tilizer pays on the lands in this section.    It is 
with much pleasure and satisfaction that weofTer 
for sale the following High Grade and Reliable 
Brands of Fertilizers named below.    The past 
results from their use being endorsed by the 
leading farmers in this section justify us in say- 
ing the}' are all well adapted to our soil.    We 

^will sell for CASH or on TIME upon usual terms, 
and we believe we can give you a better grade 
of goods as cheap or cheaper than you can buy 
elsewhere.    We offer for your  consideration 
and choice the following well established brands 
of Fertilizers: 

National Tobacco Fertilizer. 
As a moderate priced fertilizer is equaled by 

few and excelled by none. These goods have 
been thoroughly tested the past four seasons for 
Tobacco and in no case has it failed to give entire 
satisfaction.   It is also good for Potatoes. 

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer. 
Not including a few brands of fertilizer made 

especially for early truck, this is the richest, 
highest grade brand of goods offered for sale in 
the State and is made especially for Tobacco. 

Farmers Alliance Official. 
It is useless to speak of the merits of this 

well-known brand as it was made by a formula 
selected by some of the leading farmers of the 
State and has been thoroughly tested. We can 
sell you these goods for $23.50 cash or 8 per cent, 
interest payaole November 1st. A reasonable 
discount for spot cash in car lots. 

Pocomoke Guano. 

Sec here I'm going to make a clean sweep of my 

OZLOTZEmXTG- 
at still greater reduction and if you will come to 

and  let nic   show  them to you, you 
one of those 

fine suits. 

i 

my store 
will not go out without 

I must make room 
for Spring Goods 
and will greatly 
reduce prices to 
clean   them   out. 

Bay State and other brands which   I  have ju&t 
received and they arc beauties.    All shapes 

and sizes—congress, lace and button 
for men,  ladies and 

.  .  . Come to see 
hildi en. 

before vou buy and you will go awav perfectly 
satisfied in price and quality. 

-I keep a complete line of- 

It is too well-known all over the State to need 
any recommendation at our hands.   It has been 
tested on all crops and never found wanting. It 

words, between Fusionists arose I is one of the best Potato fertilizer on the market 
on the bill to transfer Mitchell and for Cotton it stands at the head of the list. 

Beef, Blood & Bone Fertilizer 
This brand of goods as its name implies is 

composed of animal flesh, blood and bone and all 
farmers know these contain the best fertilizing 

couuty from the Eighth to the 
Ninth Congressional uistrict. 
In the course of this bitter at- 
tacks were made on Congressman 
elect Richmond Pearson, whose 
llcpnbliotuixin was denied, and 
who win   termed   a    "polly-wog." 
The bill passed. 

The Senate committee this. 
evening decided to favorably re- properties Of anything known. 
port a bill abolishing the New 
Hanover and Mecklenburg 
Criminal Court circuit, and to 
cieate a new one to be composed 
of those counties and Craven, 
Edgeeouibe, Wake, Halifax, with 
one juilgs, at C2,O00 salary, aud 
with no solicitors, those of the 
Superior Court being required to 
act. 

It was decided to unfavoi ably 
report the bill to abolish the 
Geological Survey. 

SATURDAY. 

The most important new bills 
introduced in the Legislature to- 
day were: To prevent double 
aud uujust taxation! to abolish 
trusts, monopolies, and combina- 
tions, and to protect private cor- 
porations; to prevent woiking of 
female convicts on public roads; 
to repeal the appropiation to the 
State Guard; to amend tl.o build- 
ing and loan association laws; to 
require Superior Court clerks 
to recor 

Bills passed amending im- 
chatter of the Wilmington aud COnt. ammonia. 
Southern railway; to incorporate 
the People's Fire Insurance Com- 
pany; to amend the charter of 
Winston, to that the people xvill 
elect a Mayor; to amend tie 
charter of Warrenton. 

A Populist senator created a 
sensation by declaring that he 
would not vote to amend charters 
for political reasons only. The 
Senate mado the State temper- 
ance bill the special order for 
next Tuesday. The committee 
reported it favorably. 

Bills were tabled for hours of 
opening and closing of bar-rooms; 
pi escribing duties of solicitors 
aud paying them a salary. 

The bids for the| public] print- 
ing were opened by the legisla- 
tive joint Committee on Printing, 
to. 1. and J. C. Stewart, of Win- 
ston, were the lowest bidders, 
their bid being 27 cents per thous 
and^ems for plain work, and 52 
cents for rule and figure work, 
and they will, no doubt get the 
contract, though the committee 

; defers the award until next week- 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
which arc also in the reduction and can show 

vou great bargains. 

Come and sec 

FRANK WILSON 
The Leader in Clothing. 

.^T'^ 

recovering I   am  pleased to state  that since 
from my recent sickness I have   visited 

the northern markets to purchase 

The chief new bills presented 
in the Legislature to day were i 
To provide for a general insur- 
ance law; to incorporate the Peo- 
ple's Fire Insurance Company ; 
to change the name of the Great 
Falls Company to the Roanoke 
Rapid Power Company; to   allow 
the people of Buncombe county  jousness, constipation and kin- 
to vote on   whether   liquor  shall     .... •     t  »       — 
be sold in Asheville. The bill to I area diseases, anabsolute cure 
take away the $10,000 appropria- TUTT'S LlVCf PILLS 
tion to the Oxford Orphan   Asy-1 

FREEMAN'S HIGH GRADE 
IRISH POTATO GROWER. 

This goods is for trucking and contains 7 per 
cent, ammonia, and for reference you may ask 
most any potato planter east, for all who have 
tried it wish it again. 

DURHAM BULL FERTILIZER. 
Anew fertilizer that comes in this section 

highly endorsed by tobacco men from Winston 
and other sections of this State and is manufac- 
tured by the Durham Fertilizer   ompany. 

PERUVIAN M\ CTURE 
FERTILIZER. 

Everyone  knows what the old Peruvian 
Guano used to be and this is largely composed 

.1 an money they receive. of genuine Peruvian, containing 2 1-2 to 3 per 
1      -nt. ammonia. 

TRAVER'S 7 PER CENT. TRUCK. 
This is one of the high grade brand of goods of- 

fered for Truck in this section and you will do 
well to try it. It is adapted for early truck and 
Irish Potatoes and will grow nice tobacco. 

ACID PHOSPHATE 
For sale, containing 10 and 13 per cent, of 

available phospheric acid. 

GERMAN   KAINIT. 
This is without doubt good or Cotton. 

Lime and Cotton Seed Meal for Agricul- 
tural Purposes. 

This is in great demand in some sections and 
Don't forget we can give you best figures. 

Write us and we will conic to sec you, and 
will take pleasure in naming you low figures. 
To individuals or clubs wanting a car load oi 
more we will will make special figures. Don't 
forget that we arc headquarters for Fertiliz ers. 

■ Very truly yours, 

Office at Planters Warehouse^ 

NEW T i 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg- 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 

and am now prepared to show you at. exqui- 
 site line of  

DryGoods,Notions 
S, A 

Furnishing Goods, Etc, Etc. 
You will find all my goods strictly tirst-class and   prices 

Come to see me and let me show yon what 1 can do. 
ow 

GREENVILLE    N. C. 

ESTABLISHED    5. 

J. Jk- Andre-ws. 
ZS&fttS&St C3r JRL o o E; 

GREENVILLE.   N.   C. 
Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 

50 KEGS STEEL NAILS, ALL SIZE-. 

B 

50 Cases Sardines. 
50   "      H nford Bread Preparation. 

100   "      Soap. 
150   "      Star Lye 
200 Boxes Cakes an 1 Crackers. 
150 Bbls Stick Candy, 
100 Cases Matches, 
100   "       ©old Dost, 
loo   "      Good Lurk Baking Powder. 
100 Backs Coffee. 
5Q Bl>ls Molasses, 
25 Tons Shot, 

100 Kegs Powder, 

!    :! Cars Flour, 
;     1    '•     Meat. 

2    •'    Hay, 
j B0 Tubs Lard, 
> inn Bbls Granulated Sugar. 

!".II    "     P. Loi illar.l Sniifl. 
> SO   '      Gall A Ax Snuff, 
[  50   '•     R. R. Mills Snug. 

2>    "     Three Thistle Snuir, 
2"0 Boxes Tobacco, 

i loo.ooo Dukes V. M. P. Cigarettes, 
•>(>,000 O d Va. Cheroots, 
100 Cases Oysters, 

J\ L. STJO-Gr 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

GRUENVILLB, N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuda ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lower", current rates. 

\M AGENT FOB FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 
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Local Heflections. 

da There were  some   leaky 
when thin snow melted- 

C"ar   load frefeh   Flour, just  in 
D. "W. HAKBEE.    * 

Greenville's electric lights and 
water works are all mud. 

Cotton Seed wanted {or Cash 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Sunday was a beautiful day- 
but very wet under foot. 

Mr. Ollen Warren reports plum 
blossoms at Riverside Nursery. 

Handsome and cheap Oak Sets, 
up stairs. Old Brick Store. 

The snow ba'liut' resulted in a 
few broken windows last week. 

D- M. Fenj's New Garden Seed 
at the Old Brick Store. 

The small boy is h ip| y—he 
an se: a deadfall for span owe. 

Remember I can take your 
me'sure and Have you a suit of 
clothes made to order. Tit guar- 
anteed.    Frank WiiFon. 

Friday! W- E. Belcher killed a 
deer that ueigued 126 pouuds 
dressed. 

Next Friday, 22nd, will be 
Uushiuetoii's birthday—a legal 
holiday. 

Buy Ci>'."..'ii Seed Meal and 
lilies Triumph Potatoes at the 
Old Brick Store. 

The snoiv is vory much like a 
Bent with a hole iu it —hard to 
get rid of. 

Bol. M"je and Ola Forbes 
brifg in a good bunch of ducks 
every day they go out  hunting. 

Remember I par yon cash for Chicken 
Eggs and Countiv Produce «J the old 
Mi iek Store. 

\\ e Lave h.-aid the question dis- 
cussed of estiibhshiug a tannery 
iu Greenville     It would   pft>. 

M< tee must think that street 
lamps ure iiot needed iu l>ad 
iMiiiher. Noue were lighted the 
whole cf last week. 

Set t received car load of b. st 
Flour, lowest puces. 

D- W. ii.VEOEE. 

Miss Margie Langley is sick. 

Mr. O L foyuer went to Wi! 
sou Monday. 

Mr. B- F- Sugg 'eft for Kinston 
Monday afteruoon. 

Mr. Joe Scott, of Scotland 
Neck, spent Sunday here. 

Mrs. W. R Parker and Miss 
Mary Bynum are both sick. 

Mr. and Mrs- L B. Rountree 
returned  Monday   from   Oriftou. 

Ex-Senator and Mrs. T J Jar- 
TU   left   Saturday  for    Raleigh. 

Mrs. Alien Warren has gone to 
Washington to visit her daugh- 
ters. 

Mrs- L    vv.   Starke   and   little 
child    left   for   Oxford   Monday 
morning- 

Miss Clyde Moseley, of  Greene 
county,   is   visiting   the    Misses 
Wilson. 

Miss Aouio Cox, of Grifton, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Laura 
Anderson. 

Mrs. Harrison has gone to 
Washington to spend some Weeks 
with relatives. 

We are glad to hear that Miss 
Lillian Cherry has so far improv- 
ed as to be up. 

Mr. Wiibur Orinond. of Gteeue 
couLty, died Saturday nuriit of 
consumption- 

Mrs Oilou vViWTou, of Peuuy 
Hill, is visiting her parents, -Mr. 
and Mrs. S- B. Wilson- 

Mrs. J. B. <'herry went to Kin 
ston Friday evening to spend 
some days with friends. 

Mrs. G. F. Hutchinsrs of New 
Haven, Couu., is visiting her 
brother, Mi. R. L- Hutuber. 

Miss Jennie Williams returned 
Saturday troni I'ncuolns where 
siie has been teaching school. 

Mr. Jacob E 1 n >:ids !i is gone 
to Newbern to give exhibitous 
with wax figures daring the   fair. 

Miss Lucy C-ix returned   home 
last   week   from   a   visit of   sev 
eral    weeks   to    Goldftboru    and 
Kiur.ton. 

Mr- and Mrs. M T. Spier, of 
Paetolus. have iw.-u spending a 
fow davs with the family of Dr. 
W. H. Bagwell. 

At the Methodist Church. 
Presiditg^Klder G. A. Oglesby 

h*d large cougreg.itious to hear 
liim at the Methodistchurch Sun- 
day, and preached two delightful 
sermons. The 8H0.-ament was 
administered at the close of the 
morning service. 

Marriage Licenses. 
Only two couples, both white, 

applied to Register of Deeds 
King last week for a permit to 
get married. They were W- A. 
Garris and Cornelia Forbes. J. E- 
Roberson and   Lizzie Congleton. 

Badly Hurt. 
Mr.Frauk Speight met with a se- 

rious accident last Wednesday - He 
was at work at the public school 
building and while hewing a piece 
of timber with a hatchet it glanced 
&ud struck him on the knee, spht- 
ing his kueeopeu He is gettiug 
along well- 

Snow Wheel. 
Last Thursday Mr. L. U- Pen- 

der was out on a novel wheel. 
He took the front wheel out of 
his bicycle and in its place put 
a runner. This runner would cut 
its way   through   the   snow   and 

Qoinerljr Items. 
There   was   no   preaching   at 

Salem last Sunday evemug owing 
■ to the bad weather. 

Mr- F. M- Kilpatrick is smiling 
{again, it's another boy. 

Misses Fannie Motley and 
Emily Roach spent the past week 
with relatives here. 

We think the fair will be poorly 
represented from our neighbor- 
hood. 

The cold weather has put    the 
farmers Ividly behind with   their 

j work.  
Died. 

Mrs. Delilah E- Doughty, who 
slipped down on the ice Friday a 
week ago and hurt herself very 
bi'dly, died Monday night at 9-lR 
o'clock. She was about 65 years 
old and had long been a resident 
of Greeeville- She was a member 
of the Baptist church, professed 
faith iu her Savioar at an early 
age, and lived a consistent chris 
tiau life. No lady in the com- 
munity nii-i more friends and was 
held in higher esteem than she. 
The deepest sympathy of our 
people is extended to  the dangh 

could make high speed ou it. 

On th;; Snow 
Mr- -Tim King returned home 

Wednesday from Rocky Mount in 
a sleigh- He had his l.nggy up 
there and got canghtiu the snow, 
but determined not to be out 
done he removed the wheels, put 
runners iu their places and con- 
verted liis buggy into a good 
sleigh. 

make a path for   the wheel-    lie j ter and many relatives who mourn 
their loss. Burial will take place 
at 10 o'clock Weduesday morning 
iu the Baptist cemetery. 

'"omposes Poetry ia His Sleep. 
Dr. W'arreu was 'oiling a good 

one Sa uruay on his brother 
Oileu. He said Ollen woke him 
up Friday night laughing iu his 
sleep. He kept still to see what 
Olleu was up to aud heard him 

! repeat two lines of poetry. 

I "Oh.     the     snow;    the   beautiful 
snow. 

Let me see you  before  you    go 

Ollen then broke out in another 
er laugh so that  Doc.  could   not 

i catch the remainder of the   verse. 
i When r-miuded of his poetic tura 
! next morning  Ollen   had   no   re- 
collection of it.   but  said   he   did 

j dream that he got   up   and   upon 
I going out of d..ors found  that all 
I the snow was gone.    Wo expect 
I the doctor has got a Was   bill   on 

urn. 

Pra\«d Too Long. 
We notice that the gentlemen 

from Pitt, the Rev. J. T- Phillips 
offered prayer at the opening of 
the House of Representatives on 
Thusrday, and that day is report 
ed as the most boisterious and 
sensational of the so-ssiou so far. 
Verily his ,>r;iyer was much 
availing. 

Oldest Man in the County. 
Mr. David McKiuny, an inmate 

of the County Home, died there 
a tew days ago. Mi. J. w. Smith, 
Superiutendeut of tiie Home, tells 
us that Mr. McKiuny was proba- 
bly the oldest man m the couuty, 
he lacked only three inontt-s of 
being 107 jfitrs old at the time of 
his death. He was ooru ou the 
10th of May, 17S8- 

Mi. T L. Mane >.-k. of Hiues  «t !     Miss   Florence Sta»*eydipped 
Hamilton's Mill, received unite   a [down on the plutf >nu leading   to 
seven cut on hi- thumb by a   bit j the dining  room Suudav evening 
of one of the planers. n 1 came   near   breaking   one of 

., ,. .        iier arms, 
hmce the snow came there   lias 

been  great destruction   of   birds 
ami rabbits around heie. 

Dou't let n few bright dav.s 
rush yen too quick into garden 
planting There will be some 
moie weather yet. if the prophets 
are to be :eiied upon. 

Bring your cotton seed to 
Heury Sb-ppard. and buy \our 
Meal and Halls. Car load of each 
just arrived tot sale cheap. 

The Grrenvii le Amateurs will 
present I he "\Y<>v<n Web'' at the 
0|n I . i "'.-v. Monday evening. 
25th. 

Mrs. P.   E.   Dancy   and    Mrs 
Charles    Skiuuer     both    slipped 
down   at    Hoiel   Macou   a     few 
eveniugs ig>.     Fortunate! y   thev | 
were only slightly hurt. 

Mr. C G- J ivuer. of Bil'imore, 
a man of -vi.om Pitt county is 
justly pr .nd. came in on Thurs- 
day evt-n itis*!-train to be here a 
lew days with relatives and 
pi ii-uds. tu d :o show unr aanr- 
chants samples of 
line of ha1.s. 

Slaughtering Birds. 

The hunters had fine spout 
last week and some of them made 
big records. Mr. Ed Sh.lbum 
brought in 57 birds.Mess.JimCher 
iv and FrankDancy got 11 rabbits, 

' 12 partridges, <> robins, 10 doves 
and     some     other     birds.    Mr. 

'Smithy Cox saw some black birds 
going in a hole to his baru when 
i e stopped up the barn and 
closed the hole and captured   90. 

Hotel Arrivals. 

__ HOTEL MAOON.-C- C Dunn, 
F. J. Saunders, J T. Munford, 
A:ian;ic Coast Line; S. F- Dunn, 
Scotlaud Neck. 

KINJ HOUSE.—M. Ku>wles, 
.itUnta: F. L. Hurley, Philadel 

: phia ; S- F- Duuu, Scotland Neck; 
his splendid | E. R. t'owles, New York i Jas A. 

Sanders, J. S Dye. C H. Snow, 
Jr., Baltimore; ,Walter Garder 
Virginia. 

\ydta Note! . 

Frank Dancy. Jim Cherry and 
Herbert White killed 10 rabbits, 
12 robins, 13 larks, and 43 doves 
Friday. 

The steamer Myers was ice bound 
at Washington, and could not 
come up last week She came 
through Monday 

From the price some af the 
wood haulers charge for a small 
load ihev must think the town 
is full of millionaires. 

Rev. J. .V- 'I. SumiUerell drove 
jthiough i iie country from Falk- 
land Sunday evening, but owing, 
j to the weath r did not preach at Avi.F.x. N. C, Teb. W--Mr. 
i night in the Presbyterian church-i All,,n li Blount, of >ew York, 
I This was his f;r„wel! visit to i f»nnerly of this couuty and a 
Greenviib. Be left next morning ! ""'-her of Mr. L C rJlonnt, v 

:f-.r larboi,. and in   a   few   days »" ?»** yewerda. 
■ will depart for Ins new  home   in I visiting relati v, t, and was 
! Anderson,  S- C-   Eastern North i Wil>' back to »*» York »»a 
■ Carolina loses a good man in   his I s 

dei>aiture. 

He had b«'en 
on   his 

Kin 

The snow has nearlv dissapear- 
ed. 

A small child was found dead 
in its mother's aims here last 
night No particulars as to the 
cause i f death. 

Tucker A Edwards lost a good Honors ** **■ fcm,lh 

The ice pud snow floating down  horse this morning with pnu6mo- i     Rev. G-F-Smith   has   received 
the   river   accumulated    against  Dja. | from   President    Kilgo, of Trini 
the biidge at Washington until it j !ty College', notice of his selection 
made the stream solid   for   some      Hundreds     of   buzzards   were jas instructor of a class  of  minis- 
distance- 1 noticed flying over town  Monday ters of the first year in   Watsou's 

afternoon. Systematic Theology to be taught 
I at. a summer school   there   from 

The snow has left manv people ij„ue 11th to 19th.   This is a dc- 
with sore eyes and col -«ed glasses | served compliment to Mr-   Smith 
are popular. aud shows   that   he   stauds  high 

_, ...   I with the leading men   of   tiie   de 
The roosters are   trying   «Wir|BOnljnatiou «s well as ia the esti 

lungs   at 
nights- 

Bethel Hems. 
BKTHFX. N. C , Feb. 18th, 1895 

—Mr. A. B. Cherry went to 
Greenville 90 business last Fri- 
day night- 

Our Mayor went to Tarb >ro 
last Monday aud agaia Wednes- 
day on business. 

Mr. John E. Carson was mar- 
ried to Miss Lydia J. Carson at 
the residence of the Bride's father 
Mr- R. J. W. <',irso:i, on lames' 
street >n B-thel on Wednesday 
evening Feb. l:>!ii 1895, llev. \V. 
A. Forb>s otfi iatiug- 

Mrs. Jane Worsley, moiheiof 
our townsman. Mr .1. R. Bunting 
died at her home near < onetoe 
last week funeral s irvices were 
conducted by Rev. Mr- Cotteu, of 
Coiictoe. 

Mr. vV A. -lames, Sr-, of Bethel, 
township, died at his home last 
Monday night fuuural services 
were held Wednesday by Elder 
Samuel Moore. 

A large Mask of nice Furniture cheap 
at the Old Brick Store. * 

If the last half of February is 
to be up with the iirst in the way 
of weather, everybody will be 
glad that there are only 'IS days 
in the month. 

crowing   early 
their 

these 

"A man may guy, and a may   lie, 
Aud a mau may puff and  blow. 

But he cau't make   trade   by   sit- 
ing in the shade, 

Waiting for business to grow. 

| ma!ion 
home- 

of   the   people   here   ai 

Trouble Breaks Out Again. 

"There Is ni bigger lie in the 
world," growled the exchange 
editor, jabbing his shears vindict- 
ively into an uuoffending newspa- 
per before him, "than au old pro- 
verb. I've seen it rain lots of limes 
when it didn't pour." 

"There's nothing strange about 
that," said the financial editor. 
"I've seen plenty of dry weather 
when all signs didn't fail." 

"Well," rejoined the other, 
you're not the oulj one that's 
seen it. And I know there are 
plenty of fools like the old fools, 
too." 

"Well, I don't know," reflected 
the financial editor, "but I urn 
willing to make affidavit that a 
watched pot will boil as well as 
any other pot" 

"X dou't know that your affi- 
davit would strengthen the state 
merit any. but it's all wrong about 
a live dog being better than a 
dead lion. It isn't necessarily a 
wis^ ehild that knows its own 
father, and the hand that rocks 
the cradle doesn't rock the world 
by a jug full." 

"The child isn't the father of 
the man either. The man's the 
father of the child." 

"And troubles do sometimes 
come singly." 

"Early to bed and early to rise 
won't make you healthy, o»- 

wealthy, or wise, either. It only 
makes you cioss. I've lived in 
the sniburbs long enough to 
know that." 

"A peuuy saved isn't two-pence 
earned, and care dion't kill the 
cat' 

••Neither does it take nine tail- 
ors to make a man." 

"Aud it you pull out one gray 
hair there won't be Pny thous- 
and " 

"What do you kuow about hair?'" 
snapped the financial editoi. 

"What do you kuowalK>ut what 
it iak-'s to constitute a man?' 
suarled the exchange editor. 

"I know you can't always toll a 
mau by the compauy he k<eps- 
Sometimes he's got to stay in the 
same room with men that — " 

"Two isu't always coiuoauy, 
either. Sometimes two is a 
crowd. I know men that take KB 
altogether too much room for 
then size, and " 

"Hell!" 
4 'Veil !" 
Bat friends interfered. 

Bats Combinatu M inl disaster. 

The old rhyming proph<:y 
tells i:s that 

In every future year of our Lord, 
When tno sura of   the   figures  is 

twenty five 
Some warlike aattoB will draw the 

sword, 
Hut peaceful uations in peace will 

thrive- 

One thousaud eight bundled 
and eiglily-eight was the fifth 
year of modem limes iu which 
the aggregate of tLe ligures was 
25. and it was the first in the 
series which extends over a pe 
nod of IIH uly 2 0.\ears, in which 
the predictions of the propLet 
were not literally fulrilhd- In 
lt>9'.t Russia, Poland aud Denmark 
formed the alliauce agaiust 
Sweden, which luaugurit.-d the 
preat war, which ended iu the 
disastrous defeat of Charles XII 

j at Pultowa. 
Theyear LfSS is one of the dark 

dates in the aunsls of time be 
: cause of its being the year in 
i which the French revolution 
Ibroke out and raged until after 
11 he Reign of Terror. 

The year 1798 witnessed the 
famous campaign of Napoleon 
into Egypt, and the formation of 
the socoud Europe.'.u coalition 
against h'rance. 

The next date u|.on which   the 
sum total   of the   figures   iu   the 
dale aggregate 25 was 1879, aud iu 
that year Great Britiau's troops iu- 

Afghanistan,   leaviug  be 
a  monstrous   traii   of 

Married. 
HOOKEK-LATHAM—Wednesday 

morning at 9:30 o'clock, at the 
home ot Mrs. R. 0- Gardner, near 
Goldsbor \ Mr. Henry C Hooker, 
a popular young merchant of 
Greenville, and Miss Carrie K. 
Latham, a charming young lady 
well known to all our people, 
were Married by Eld. J. W. Hard 
ner, of Gel isboro. The attend- 
ants were Mr. J. B- White, of 
Greenville with Miss Pet Pate, 
of Goldsboro, aad Mr. Frank 
Latham, the bride's brother, with 
Miss Alice Gardner. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple drove to Goldsboro 
and took the noon train for 
Greenville, arriving here iu the 
evening. From 8; 30 to 10:30 a 
reception was held at the resi- 
dence of Mrs J. J- Oherrv, Jr., | vadod 
sister of the groom, aud may j bind them 
friends called to   extend congrat-   blo< d. 
ulation to  the happy couple  and;  One thousand eight hundred aud 
to   welcome   the   bride   b ick   to .eighty eight, the fifth iu   this   se- 

WASHINOTON LETTER 

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, D C, Fob 15, 1895 
With the Senate pulling oue 

way and the House the other 
there is little probability that 
President Cleveland's advice will 
be taken to the extent of saviug 
$16,000,000 in interest that will 
have to be paid ou those 3 aud 
3J per cent bonds. The House 
Ways and Means committee has 
leported a revolution for the sav. 
lug of those millicns by authoriz- 
ing the issue of 8 per cent gold 
bonds. 

But nothing 2au be hoped from 
the Senate, where it has been an- 
nounced by tbose who are strong 
enough to make good their lan- 
gnuge that the only financial leg- 
islation thev will agree to is the 
bill for the unlimited coinage of 
silver, which has been favorably 
reported from the Finance Com- 
mittee This bill provides that 
the government shall coin and 
deliver for each dollar's worth of 
bulliou presented at the mints 
one silver dollar, and that the dif 
ferenceiu weight shall be retaiued 
as seigniorage, aud was orginally 
a sectiou of a general tiuancial 
bill introduced by Senator Jones, 
of Arkansas- 

It would seem that Secratary 
Carlisle's statement, that the 
only leason for not at first n.ak- 
iug public nil the details of tho 
coutiact made for the purchase 
of gold with bouds wis that it 
might hamper the other contract- 
ing paities, and that the adminis- 
tration had nothing to conceal 
should have been sufficient, but 
it has uot ore vented some of the 
Senators from making exhibition 
of  themselves. 

The Senate amendment to the 
diplomatic aud consular appro, 
priaiiou bill, appropriating 
$5."00,000 to start the ia\ iug of a 
government cable to Hawaii, has 
many bittei enemies in the House, 
winch has refused to concur 
therein- Th ; bill is- now in the 
conference, ai d unless the Senate 
receeds a contest lasting to the 
ciosiug days of the session, and 
maybe resetting in the failure of 
tne appropriation bill is inevita- 
ble. 

YOIIB NEAREST FRIEND 
IS YOUR UNDEKAVKAR. 

Perhaps you are particular about it most folks 
are. Needs to be well chosen—like other friends. 

Good Underwear lias warmth and lasting 
I qualities, and is not given to back-biting, like 
| some friends. If you WANT A STAEII TIME ot 
jit this winter, buy Underwear from us-'-for men, 
l women and children. 

Do \on gee any other paper 
that gives you as much good 
reading matter for the m.>m-y as 
hi foiled in the KEFI.KITOK* We 
are woiki:,g h niler limn ever tf» 
mske it just such a paper as you 
want to s.« p'-.blished in Pitt 
county. The more vou help us 
iu tins the bet er we will be ena- 
bled t > make the paper. See if 
youi   neighbor will Lot subscribe. 

All things being equil people 
shiiuld giv-' their patronage to 
home enterprises, and enpeoial'T 
should ihey do this when the 
liO'oe enti rprise «ives them a 
better article than they can gel 
elsewhere. Reference to one 
adv>.rtisiug coluins to-day will 
show you what the Mallovy Dur- 
ban Ch>'.ool Co. offer to smokers- 
Tiie srood-roade by this company 
are the best for the money yon 
can   find.    Ask   your   dealer for 
t hem- 

Hood's is Good 
it 

Mr. L H. Peuder has received 
the prettiest wheel evar brought 
here. It is a new model Colum- 
bia. 

ordered 
Tobacco 

A G- Cox   has 
load of lrou   lor 
and promisses to 
ville headquarters   for    best   To 
bacco Flues-    Those in    need    of 
Flues this season will do well   to 
remember th^s. 

tho 

a car       The planing mill  of the  Green 
Fines J TjH„ Lumber Co.    is    shut    down 

t-'-'fora   few   days   waiting for   dry 
lumbar. 

Wright Uauii 1. colored, who 
stole some money from Mr. J. Q. 
Smith about Chiis'.mas,  wao    put An exchange says this   is 

month   to   plant     potatoes     \Ye . m jail this morning, 
would like to see a    fellow   get    a 
hole in the ground big enough to 
plaut a potato iu now. 

There was another light snow 
Saturday night, but instead of 
turning colder it was much warm 
er Sunday and the snow melted 
lapidly- Cousideradle snow is 
still on the ground at this writing. 

First of the season—New 
Spring Oats, Cheap at tho Old 
Brick Store. 

Plenty of land moitgage blanks 
at   BSFLBOTOB   office   now,    also I 
chattel mortages, deeds and   crop j 
liens. 
When a mau gets blue aud feels 

poor and decides to cut down his 
expenses, the first thing be does 
is to shave down his church mon- 
ey, aud the next thing is to stop 
his papsr. How a mau can ex- 
pect to prosper with neither re- 
ligion or news is away beyoud 
our knowledge- 

NOTICE.—As some incorrect 
blanks for crop liens, mortgages 
and deeds are being sold in 
Greenville, I would call the at- 
tention of persons wring them to 
tho fact that they can -ret correct 
forms either at my oflice or at 
the BEFLECTOB office- Parties 
calling at my office for them 
will be supplied free of charge. 

W. M- KING, 

liegister of Deeds- 

Charlie Barrett aud Eugene 
Wilson are the champion hunters 
reported so f*r. They went out 
Friday aud got ote sapsucker 
aud two sparrows 

The ground being covered so 
long in snow has caused the 
birds to become very poor for 
want of food, and some of the 
hu-ters say they are hardly 
worth killiug It might be well 
to give tho birds a rest 

Some people   haven't  go*   much 
nerve, 

While some are   passing   held ; 
But the fellow  shows   a   brazen 

cheek 
Who asks you, "Ain't it   cold V 

"Imogine, or the Witch's Se 
Bret," a beautiful drama in 4 acts, 
will be presented by a company 
of home talent iu the Opera 
House ou Thursday evening, 21st- 
Give them a good bouse- 

Siuclt Out For Hia Side 
A rifht amusing conversation 

occurred between two of our boys 
in the UkFLKCTOii office, Thurs- 
day, aud we caught this part of 
it- 

//'/>* Boy—"I tell you, Miss So 
and So is"— 

Steond Bay (interrupting) Oh, 
put that iu tno pie box- There is 
uot any Miss So aud So. She is 
Mrs. now." 

J~"tret Hoy—" Well, if she is mar- 
ried, I reckon she is ex-Miss So 
aud So, ain't she?" 

Uilln- parted them with   a  col 
umII rule. 

Who    knows    what   a   day   may 
oriug   forth ! 

Whether 'tis joy or sorrow; 
For the beautiful snow all around 

to day, 
May be only   slush   to morrow. 

Greenville 
They receive 1   many   beaut if u 

blidal  presents. 
Hall rack, Oscar Hooker. 
Lamp, S- T-   V\ bite. 
Lamp, Mrs. C   M  Bernard. 
Silver cake basket,   gold 

J. B-   ^lnto. 
Stiver butter dish and kuif. 

B- Jane*, R D Cheiry 
Prank Wilson- 

tea 

and 

spoons,    W.   B- 

J.   A.   £u 

ics of combination date oddities, 
did not witness any formal iiocla- 

j ration of modem limes, as far as 
shipwrecks, nil.le accidents,   rail* 

i way  disasters    and   geueial   mis- 
\ haps aie concerned- 

lined      Ono tbonaand eight 
land ninety seven will be 

u*a|data   in which the combined   lig- 
ures aggregate 1'5, aud there can- 
not possibly be but three   others 

lundioI 
another 

She Goes Up   Head. 

The  EEFLECTOH  has   resigned 
its seal in the school of weather 
prophets and tendered the ap- 
pointment to the editor's little 
girl. His hist born was amusing 
herself singing Sunday bfternoou, 
making her own tune aud her 
owu words. Catching the sen- 
tence "Weather prediction for 
Monday evening, good," she was 
asked where she got that song 
Iron'! "Oh, I'm just singinghow 
the weather is goiug to be Mon 
day," she replied, and went on 
with her song, changing the 
word good to favorable. Her 
prophecy struck it right. 

Don't   Waste   lime. 
If you want to be ready for the 

spring trade that will couie when 
this weather thaws out, it is time 
you were placing your advertise 
iiient so as to let people kuow 
what you have to offer tho-u. 
Gettiug your storo and goods tix- 
ed before hand in the minds of 
the people brings better results 
than waiting and rushing before 

jtuem after they have already 
We have heard the old folto m«rted to some other store to 

say they always planted their gar- mak„ tu»ir porebnans. The 
dens the Uth of Februaiy, but wo j 8urewd business is always ou the 
guess no oue tcratened through, |00kout- Put au adyertisem.nl 
the snow to put any seed in on iu tue REFLECTOR aud be ready 
that date of this year, 1895- \ tor  trade when it 8tart8      t 

Set silver 
Greene. 

Silver naakin rin 

Silver napkin ring, B- M- Moye. 
Silver ice pitcher,   Dr.   Laugh 

iughouse. 
Pair    pannol   pictures,    •!•   E. 

Starkey. 
Chiua flower basket, Bliss B.:s 

s.io W hite. 
China pitchers, W. B. Brown. 
China bane dishes, Miss Jouuie 

James- 
China oat meal   service,   Jarvis 

Set napkins, Miss My i tie   Wil- 
sou. 

Towels, Miss Lillie Wilson. 
Towels,   Misses     Bettie, Sarah 

and Bosa Honker. 
PinCushioc,     Mis.     W.     B 

Greene. 
Silver butter   knife and   sugar 

shell, Mi8S Pate of Goldsboro. 
knife   and 

I of the same kind betweeen that 
j time and the opening of tbe   year 
jggoa.   Dit/tatok. 

• he Quorum Restored. 

Col. Harry Skiuuer, of Pitt 
county, returned yesterday to 
IbJeigh and to his iield of labor! 
her-. During his abseuce UM| 
Legixlatore has been unable to 

-<lo anything for lack of a quorum. 
The Big Five couslitute a quo- 
iu the General Assembly for 
transacting business, aud when 
thiy leave the city, the whole 
thing stops lid they comt 
back to set the wheels in motion 
again —Raleigh iVews and Obser- 
ver. 

TELEGRAPH NEWS. 

Makes Pure Blood 
Scrofula   Thoroughly   Eradicated. 

"C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.: 
"It Is with pleasure that 1 give you the details 

of our little May's sickness and her return to 
health by the use o! Hood's Sarsaparlluv 8h« 
was taken down with 

Fover and a Bad Couch. 
Following tills a sore came on her right side be- 
tween the two lower rihi. In a short time an. 
other broke on the left side. She would take 
■polls of sore mouth and when we had succeed- 
ed In overcoming Oils she would suffer with at- 
tacks of high fever and expel bloody looking 
corruption. Her head was affected and matter 
oozed from her ears.   After each attack she be- 

Hood's^ Cures 
eamo worse and all treatment failed to give hv 
relief until we began to use Hood's Sarsapai ilia. 
After she hail taken one-half Iwtlle we could see 
that she was better. We continued until she 
had taken three Vottles.   Now the looks Ilk* 

The Bloom of Health 
sr. i Is rat a« a pig. We feel grateful, and cannot 
savloniu-.eh In Ta»or of Hood's S.irsaparllla." 
Mid. A V. ADAM*. Inman, Tennessee. 

Hood's MM »0t easily, yet promptly aud 
efficiently, ou the Uver »ud bowels.   Ho. 

Silver buttei   knife   and sugar carrita away "at Wing 
shell, \V. L. Humphrey, of Golds 
boro- 

Bureau and Wash-stand scarfs, 
Mrs. J. J. Cherry Jr., 

Set chairs, Z-V.  Hooker. 
There was ft set of furniture 

and some other valuable presents 
uot mentioned in this list, also   aipoi.sluntinople. It is still spread 

A $30,000 fire occurred in Port; - 
mouth Thursday night. 

New   Orleans  people   wore   so 
a   snow 

thai    uuarly     everybody      shut 
up business and indulged   iu   the 
rare fuu of snow balling. 

In oue week there were sixty- 
ouo cases of cholera aud twenty 
nine deaths from  that disease   iu 

number received at the   homo  of 
the bride- 

G.u.ntB-FoKDKs.—At tho home 
of Mr- Augustus Foibes, four 
miles from Gr lenville. Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, his daugh- 
ter, Miss Cornelia L- Forbes and 
Mr- Adolph Garris were mairied 
by I. D. Cox, Esq. 

GALLOWAT-TEKL-At Hie homo 
of Mr- Elijah Proctor, at Grimes-jOu cold, stormy days people have 
laud, Wednesday evening at 8 little or uo time to stop ami read 
o'clock, Mr. Bufus Galloway and | bill boards, hand bills and similar 
Miss RonaTeel were married by outdoor reading. They prefer a 
Rev- G- F- Smith. cozy nook with a newspaper. 

lug 
Doherty A Wood worths silk 

mill at Palerson, N- J-, destroyed 
by fire. Loss $300.0110 and 400 
people thrown out of employment. 

Hon. I-^aac Gray, United Bint— 
Minister to Mexico, died last 
Thursday of pneumonia. 

Nowsprpor advertising ought 
to bo specially valuable in winter. 

Is your Overcoat and (lollies, and if your pock- 
ctbook is not heavy laden it is just the same, for 
our prices on Clothing are so low every one 
can buy. Xo doubt you have heard about our 
Dress Goods juices. The ladies of Greenville 
are all talking about the elegant line—and prices 
so low.    I remain, respectl'ullv yours, 

c. f. mwww%m9 
Xext door to bank. 

All the above goods will be sold at as near 
cost as possible for the next 36 days in order to 
reduce stock for spring goods. 

*^t Offer the best selected line of 

JIIIL   -    ill in ii nirs i- 
to be found in Greenville.   Comprising seasona- 

ble goods at reasonable prices. 
Dry   (ioods. Notions. Shoes, Hats and  Caps, 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Wood 
and Willowware,Hardware, Plows and astings 
Agricultural Implements. &c. A full line of 
Heavy Groceries, Sugar, oftee, Molasses, Meat, 
Flour a specialty. The largest and most com- 
plete line of jj?"TX3E*.X^J'ITUR.B to 
be found in Pitt county. Ladies, men, children, 
farmers, mechanics and laboring people of any 
and every profession come to see us and get 
cherry's prices fixed in your minds before you 
try to buy elsewhero. Black and Spring Oats 
and Seed Potatoes on hand and to arrive. 

Yours for lair dealings, good quality and low 
prices, J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

SHIP YOUR 

QS3S>    I3utter>    PcuZiry   and 
OTHER PRODUCE TO 

. . . . DAVIS, HILL <fe CO. 

310 10th Street N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

You will rec-dyi* highest Cash    I'uces.   We buy outright o 
handle on Commissions 

"Quick Sales and  Prompt   iJcinrns."    Commission for hand 
ling goods, rive i'< r cent.      'Solid for our Price U«l»" 

imii'i 
nnnk 

in mil 
lllark- 

BUILD UP HOME 
l*y patrol tiring Homo EntSipiksh 

Main Diirlii Ctaoot Co., 
•f 1)1 RI1AM, N. <"., 

AT mi\iiiif,ictnriil2 M HUP ClCrtrS, <'ln>- 
roois ami Cigiirro* a- c»n bs  foniiil  on 
t.lic inuiket.    Their iraolnst   liiamls  nti' 

"BKLLI Of DURHAM," 
a tlini' el»rar (or u Nickel, hand maile, 
ll.t\an.*i i:l.< W 

"lU.Af'KWEi.l.'.s DURHAM'1 

a   very   too   Niokle    I'iRar,    Sumatra 
l\ri|>|ior,  Havana   lilted, 
Nanieil In honor   of t ol. 
well. 

'MUIK OARR,*1 

a linn HVPPPUI Cigar, StiniiUii Wrapper 
ha,ni maile, II■ivana tilled, ;\ sure win- 
ner Nainml In honor ol Ool, J. s. 
Usrr, Pratt, of Stick well's Durham To- 
l««ce > Co. 

'•t.lTTI.K BADII CIQARROS," 
'1'i-n fm lo orntSi 

'Ol.n CHINKS CHEROOTS," 
Five for 10 cent*.   The Hue t xmokp for 
I he money. 
••oil* KORTfl 8TATB 0H1ROOTS," 
Three for I rent*. • hummer that al- 
\va\» pleaM'n. 

Mick to home anil RSnd  U your  or 
ilera.   S|i«.inl hramls put. up when  ile- 
tired,      AiMrww 
HALLORTDURH \M CHEROOT00 

Ul'BHAM,   N. r. 

fOSA€€Q FrCWSS! 
Get. Your ToUacco FTUBS in Yon Cm U flu M 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
 haw ■ 'urge lo: of the rlennesl anil liest    

«T JE^X-.XJSt3 XlFt-OXNT W 
ran ever WW. and are headquarter. f"r Tohaec i Flue*    W> will make   th. m  a 
■ heap M the chCSpntl »»d gUMnntec our wort* in every particular. 

S. K. Fender & Co., 
Hialiii In 8toTe». I InWMS ami Mowing MicMna'. 

ESTABLISHED 1879. 

AT TDK 

Shin voltr proiluee to 

J. a Meckii.s, Jr., tt (Jo. ^.J^.^chultZ 
Cotton Factors 

--AND- 

Commisaion Merchnts 
NORFOLK \ A. 

OLD BRICK STORE 
i MKMK1WANI1 KIKt HANI'MIUY 

Person*) /attention fl»*u to 
Woigiitsnnd Oowntt 

TIIIM (|ii.-teii,. feUmrlngM MOUIIM'» 
Not foil, pnCFtnn pt—lme : i 
Middling eotlon, .%J lVoiill". -to '1< 
lilsh PoMloe., I 0U OM Chleliens, .'" J • 
sweii      "     UN)   Yettng "   WrnWJl 
Rgg», 18 to l»      l'ea«, liOloiO 
Corn. 4Mo4S. 

Noticoof Dis:«'luiion. 
The linn of W. (i. Lang A Upn il"lii« 

hn^tm'K.' nt Parn,ville. N. C.. wm <ll»- 
•olveil l'V mitiunl consent on the. l-t 'lay 
ol .laimaiv,   ISM.   W.  li     UM  with. 
drawing from tho inn.   The btialnsn 
win he oontlnnrd by W. M. l.nnir    All 
pemoi i> imlehteil to the HVni grnroqUest- 
ed lo make payment lo »V. Q, I ami. 

\V. <!. T,\N i. 
I W   M. T,\N0. 

ThU.lan'y l*t, tSW. 

. itiR their year'f BUpplles will llml 
their Interval, logol our pricesbefoiepoj 
chasing elsewhere Utiratocklaeompieto 
n all Its branchei. 

P0RKSLDES&SH(inLDER8. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

HICK, TEA, *c. 
ahvi.ys atLowMBT MARKKT I'nrrns. 

T0lACr.0INUFF&CI8ARS 
wo imjr ttirect from MMHKsrtsrsrS, Ml 
blluK you in liny at on* P'ofl'.    A com 
plcle stock of 

j   FURNITURE 
Iwnvson hsndsndauitlai , r  M >• n 

| ho times, Dtu «onils are nil h ng it t<n I 
olil lot CASH.There fore, hi vlng mil.a 

I o run.w-i acll at a wo«e m r.ln 
Heapeel fully, 

■. M. SCHUl-TJi, 
ararntliip. N. 0 



The management of  the 

i Equitable Life Assurance 

Society in the Department of 

the Carolinas, wishes to se- 
cure a few Special Resident 

Agents. Those who arc fitted 

for this work will find this 

| A Rare Opportunity 
It is7tvr£, however, and those 

who succeed best in it possess 

character, mature judgment, 
tact,   perseverance, aid   the 

respect of their community. 
Think this matter over care- 

fully.    There's an  unusual 1 

opening for somebody.    If it j 

fits you, it will pay you.   Fur-  5 
ther information on re.[uest. 5 

W, J. Roddey, Manager, \ 
Rcc'i Hill, S. C. 5 

THE GREENVILLE 

IRON worn 
p 

JAMES BROWN, Proj.. 

-o— 

M.-.nufacturcr of 

PLOW, STOVE AND BRASS 

CASTINGS, ANDIRONS, &G. 
— O—- 

And Uca":«T   tn 

Pumps, Pipe, Valves, Fittiaga 
Machinery, ore, ftc. 

Prompt and i are fa] attention given re- 

pairing En^incs,Saw MlU,€ria,&c. £a 
i?t iCimn guarantied. Tobacco Hogshead 

for sale a', lowest p: ices. 

GREESVILLS.y. • '. 

WILMINGTON  &   WELDOX    II    h 

A.\'D DKA\([li:>. 

AND FLORENCE BAIL ROAD. 

Co idenstd ■ ■•• ■ ioii. 

Poor 
Health 

means so much more than^ 
you imagine—serious and' 
fatal diseases result from^ 
trilling ailments neglected.' 

Don't play with Nature's i 
} greatest gift—health. 

If you are feeling 
out of sorts, weak ^ 
and generally ex- 
hausted, tlCIVOUS, j 
have no appt-tile 
and   can't   work, J 
begin utonreiak- 
lng the most relia- J 
hie strengthen log 
medicine,which is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters.   A  few bot- 
tles   cure—benefit 
comes    from   the 
very first dose—it 
tvon't   stain   your 
teeth,   and   it   s 
pleasant to take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 

} Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailments i 

Women's complaints. 
_   r Get only the genuine—it has crossed red . 

lines on the* wrapper.   All others are sub-' 
slilutes.    On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
will send set of Ten  Beautiful World'* 
Fair Views and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MO. 

Administrators Notice. 
Hating qualified ax administrator of 

the es'ate of B. B. >.:• n an. deceased, 
notice is hereby -nun to nil persons 
bavins clai.i sutra-n-i. s;M estate to p.e- 
''■■ i;t them 11 iii'« proper!} au iientieatetl. 
on or before the -"i iilr. of Keby. It-Ofl 
or this notice Will lie : leal in ba" of 
th.il iwiiriiy, Parties Ituli I !<■'! i« Hi- 
estate are it-quested to m-il e prompt 
payment. 

This Keb. 5th. 1SU". 
F. '). UODGrES. ridin'r. 

A CANINE UNDERTAKER. 

Dog* That Were Given a Burial by a 
Big  Newfoundland. 

Last week  a telephone message 
waa   received   at the   Jackson villa 
(Fla.) crematory saying that a dead 

I o>j< was lying on State street near 
! Main, and asking that it be removed. 
A cart was sent after the dead ani- 
mal, but on arriving at the place n» 
dead dog could be found.    The only 

I dog in sight was a large black New- 
j foundland, lying by a heap of loose 
; garth.    The Times-Union  tells the 
I story. 

A person living close by insisted 
I that lie had soon the dead dog close 
to where the Newfoundland was ly- 
ln;;.    The    driver   began   to    look 

, around and kicked into the mound 
. of loose earth.    As the earth  was 
knocked aside there, in plain view, 

; wj .s a dog's foot projecting.    The 
: driver took his shovel and soon had 
the dog uncovered.    There in   the 
hole by the side of the dog was  the 

I body of a dead chicken.    The dog 
| and   chicken were  thrown into the 
' carl and carried to the cremator. 

A few days ago another dog died 
j about a half block from the place 
'■ where the first dog was found. The 
; body was thrown into the street and 
1 a message sent to the cremator for 
it to be removed. 

When the driver and cart arrived 
; the body was missing. The driver 
'was shown where the body was lying 
when the message was sent. He 
saw a track in the sand where some- 
thing had been dragged, and follow- 
ing it found thai it led to the place 
where the first dog had beeu buried. 
There, as before, v.as lying the New- 
foundland by the side of a mound of 
loose earth. The driver didn't look- 
around for the dead dog this time. 
He pitched right into digging. His 
surmise was correct, for there was 
the body of the dead dog. 

As no one had seen any person re- 
move the body of either dog, it is 
now believed that the bodies were 
buried by the Newfoundland. 

AGREED   ALL   TOO   READILY. 

A  MARINE  GRAVEYARD. 

Palatial Steamers Punk in the Mis- 
sissippi River. 

A  HAPPY PLAN. 

Bow Style    and  Utility Can  Be 
Adapter? to Each Other. 

N t'c   to Creditors. 
Having duly qtiallfl d bef 

perior Court Clerk of i'iit 
Administrator of ihe  estati 
W.  Nobles   (I 

II e the 
eeunty 
of .i. 

hereby 

TRAINS uortn COUTH. 

Irated 
Jan'y 7. 

iv.c>. ?.- 
A.   M ■ I'.V 

; eavu V\< 1 !<•.:! 
. l.ocvk Ur is .->.( 

H 271 
• All 

f.v Tarboro IS 20 

i.v Reeky Hi 1 (■:>■ 

Lv Wilson 2 '•:!. I 03. 
i.v Sclma 2 •">•'! 
f.v Fay'tieville •1 3 2 -;;. 
Ar. Florence 7 1-.; 3 n 1. 

— r- ■ 
- a • 
'■- 

■ 

P. M. 
'.\ W ii on J us 
1.7 Uokleboro - •••• 
J,v Slasuolia 4 OS 
Ar WPiningro .': ;",.' 

.  M. 

M. 

Witness Thought It Quite  Likely   His 
Cross-Examiner Was Right. 

Mr. James Hyde, once a lawyer in 
HS j* small town on Long Island, tells a 
L.  good story about himself.    lie says: 

vv. .Nobles deceased, notice I, hereby      "It was r,u     j        , t    pracl'ic 
given to all pisons mile red to the «8-ii__5_ „ ,.„,    . /,  «""*•"»» 
Sue tn make immediate payn t to the ~w.10 a "tlle town "ear the centcr 

uini. TMUIICII and all persona bavins '•» the state. A farmer had one of 
elaimsaga net oaidextate mast present this neighbors arrested for stealing 
the Kim   lorpaymeDt ©nor  befo .« Hi    ducks, and I was employed  by the 
7tn of Jauu•.-, v IS ••:. or  ;hl.-  i:ot.ie -.-. i!i , , f    ■> "*    ""- 
be i-l.'»., ii, b •'. ..: recovery. accused to endeavor to convince the 

! court that such was not the case. 
j The plaintiff was positive that his 
.'neighbor was guilty because he had 
I seen the duck in the defendant's 
yard. 

" 'How do you know they arc your 
ducks?' I asked. 

'' 'Oh,   I   should   know  my ducks 
anywhere,'said the farmer;  and be 

,. p .   cave a description of their various 
a 1   |.'-r I peculiarities whereby he could read- 

i'V^n'-.e"'■■•••• •    TjUydisrinnaish them  from the oth- 

\V    ;;.  W1XO VTJE, 
.--•ini    01 .!. I..   VV.  Nobl 

Title 7.1i day i»i January   i9>. 

Notice ro Creditors. 
The iii:i!i-r-i in d   b.iviug only   1 IIS I 

li.ll  i , fnv.     tin     .--ioe.   or loll i   !<■! k |i 
Tin '•ou.iy n» itlmlni trator of William 
it. rren il€,c *l. 1 *» i'*-  is h rr'.'. given u* 
:di 1 • r-i> s 'liiii l.li i| to tln'1 - 'I'  of 1 
.- ii    <le      1-111 to  ma 
..'  n| to •!••• tin • 1 -    ii ■ .   nl  I 
SOI18   '... •>   ! ^ •   ;iil   i   ; «_": i ill - T   iln 
t'l'r iiiugt |»r -fii   iltf   i-nme   1 efon      Ii 
2!<tli day ol l>e.-' ml 1 r li*9S or  l;i- notic 
\> id In- p'.ead 1    b      n,  n> ovei ^. 

111 s .'.II   He. 1   HM-   l-!l. 
W    It    >•• UK i  AUDJi 

A I     ". ! I   *'• i II.: 1>.   •   ;il ,. 11,       cM 

Notice t •I u -■.. 

TKAIHS GOIKfl STOTKII. 

Datetl 
Jan*y ", 

leM. 
- r. 
s Z. x  _ 1 

I.v Flore: me 
i.v K.f. ei 
I.v Seinm 
Ar  W'iiM 

levil! 

A. M 

o .1 
A. M 

V-Z 

[A. M:I».M. 
j   7 Sr., 7 1- 
I 10 111  '.» Iffi 
1 11 sa 

IS 42'i".  13] 

A. M 
I.v vYilmiiistoiil   " "r 

I.v Maeuoiij 
i.v (icildsbo! 
Ar WiN-.n 

10 US 
11 35! 
is s.: 

x- 

". y. 
7 11 

I   ■- :ti 
:    !l 4.1 

10 27 

I.v Wilson 
Ar Kooky Mt 

r I arboro 
I,v Tarboro 
L»- Roekv Mi 
Ar MFeldon 

I*. M.I 
IS 52 

1 ;• 

2 :!i 
•a as 

1 0.1 

?. ± 

1!   |a 
'11 JO' 
1202! 

•fl 

■ era. 
" 'Why,' said I, 'those ducks can't 

j be of such rare breed. I have some 
! just like them in my own yard.' 

" 'That's not at all unlikely,' re- 
plied the farmer, 'for they are not 
the only ducks I have bad stolen late- 
ly.'"—Indianapolis Sentinel. 

Chicago Enterprise. 

dersljnicil having dulj   qua i- 
liedaa Vdmiulstntor de bonl*   non of 

,11 A. At i .- ii iii e'lU notice •> ii -.e- 
hy rfvi n 1 • :'.l! p■• a 1 - iuUe'.ie ••■ Hi 1 _ 
i-tiieo: ii i!..e inttomak" i ■ m d - im mamnon department stores 

■" l"> ■■-" '•> '■•■'■ ■'■' <•-,r-i. d and j Of Chicago supply all wants. Not 
:' : :■ "'•.'/ • "'"'"« •   :     '■"-'   '■  «■'j long ago a customer in one of those 

"; all-round   stores purchased a com- 
|plete   house-furuishinjr   supply,  in- 

January   ■ "t ii 
! le id -n l*r < 

TbisJ-nn: 
r. •. 

• '. bold  non 

i    11  rd- uotic   will 
l' c..\--: v . 

■:t ih !»». 
. ■   illi HARD.   Adm .. 

P.i on A A i>i 1 on. d 

Notice 0].)   rOluaoa. 
The ti in o' I. A. liick • i\. Co . trailin 

a-:li- I'm iiituii- &   Uackcl   S -i.e,  n 
liiii day •! sol. -ii b>     t'lun eoiii-ent. . 
A- Bicfes onivii:. in» che interesi   ,i[ 
|. Mlliil'H.I. 1 lie l-uaill—< Will See ■ 
tiimc 1 by .:. v ieiia to whom all pj 
Eons bid bted lo the  dim   will   »,• • 
P   VllUllt. 

.1. A. B1GKS 
C   T. MUKFOBD. 

This •-'.: ;1 ..f .f .11       . ,1-,. 

1-2 0. 
12 ■ ! 

Train ou Scotland Meek branch Road 
leaves Wehlmi U.40 p. ni., Halifax 4.i« 
y>. at., arrives Scotland Keek at i S6 \. 
u\, tJreen- ille c.:!7 \>. 111..   Kill-ton 7..'!", 
l>. 111.   Keturninx- leaves Rinstinn  7.-; 
a. in., Greenville 8.22 a. m.   Ani- -; 
llniifax at U.oo a. m . Weldoo ll.2ti mi 
m., daily except Siii.dr-.v. 

Trains on \\ sshnigton Branch  lnuv 
\\ ;ifliii.| I' 11 7.1 0 a. in., trrive-I'itriiieli 
8.40 p.    in..   Tarboro 990;   retuiniut! 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. in.. I'lirinele ti.lo 
p. in,, arrives Washington 7.99 p. in 
Daily  except   .Sunday.   Connect* with 
trains on beotl  ml Nec.it Branch. 

Train leavet-Tarboro, N v, via M: e- 
ma'le ft Raleigh R. fi. daily ezeepl -1 11 
day,at 900p. m.,Sundav SOU P. \;: 
arrive I'lvinonrli '.I.2I> I'. M., 5.20 p. in 
Kelnruingleaves Plj uioiiili ilaiiy e cep 
Siinilwy, •>.3n a. 111., tMmdav 0.30 ' in., 
arrive Tarboro 10.SS6 a. in., and II 5 
a m. 

Train 011 Midland M C Branch leavet' 
fioMsborodaily exeept Sunday, oos a. 
a., a: riving Sniitliiield, 7 30 a m. R«- 
returing leaves Smithtield, 8 00 a. ni.: 
arrive a' Gold.sboro. 9 3C a.m. 

Trains on Nashville Branch leave* 
Itocky .lin-.int at 4.30 p. 111., arrive 
Nashville 4 05 p. ui.. .-ii-ring Hop,- 5 :'". 
p.m. Kfiturniiij leaves Spring i.,,- 
8 00 a. m., N:'-livii:- H.-:- a. 11., «rrive> 
at Rocky Monnt BO-'ia. 111.. ilaili exe.-].i 
Snndav. 

Trains 0:1 Latl 1 Braneli, Fl-irene- I; 
R.. eav»s l.ntta SJ5& n. in., arrive Dun 
bar 8.00 p. in. Ketorulug leave ll.iii 
bar C SO a- 111. urriv- !,;nia H.IA) a. ni 
l>aily except Sumkii. 

t'r.iin on Clinton Braucli leaves \\nr 
i^avi for Clintc: 'laiiy. excep- Bundaj 
at 11 00 a. 111. Retaining lea-.r Clinton 
at 1.00p. m.,'ioiiii'-tingat Warsaw with 
mam line trains. 

l'.ain No. 78 saakaaeloae oannnnfloii 
A' WeWonfor all points North daily, all 
'»il via Iliehmond,. and ilaiiy  except 
Sunday via Portsmouth and Bay Line 
also at Rocky Mount with Norfolk & 
Jxrolina railroad for Norfolk daily and 
-.11 poiuts North via Norfolk, daily e 1 
cept tiunday. 

JOHN *\ DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J.B. KENLY, Onn'l Manager. 
T.», KIXllFOKt TniBlb Iitr.aTer. 

:;UIJ0E. 
North Carolina, \ Superior Court 

Martin Co.    ) before N.S.Fcel, c\i 
Denuis Sin DMna and Joseph Early 

vs. 
Z. P. Vines il an I ! ncy K. W.:- 11'. 

Tiie defend urs will tiike n-iiiri ton! 
the plaintlls have bi-gun an action 
a;a'ii-t ihfll lit this000x1 for     ho      i|i- 
posti f soiling fi.- a division tliat tiact 
nl land in Illi- exiuty of which said 
pliiintlns B"d d 'end nits a. - tenants in 
e •■!!'■ 0.1. kno n .« the ".lolm Williams 
land," .11.ii 1 lie said defendants are re- 
quire ' to appear it my olBce in Wi!- 
ia i ston. on Ii.-' tn d iv of Marc.i, IS 6, 

.111! ai'Buar or deuinr to die  e -mplaiui 
ill   Mid    at ion.       Til      del. -iil-iii.s    ail] 
ake i.tietlit if they la I to apiiem 

and answ-r 01 dennu o Kiid eoinplaint 
the relief demand 1 by • ud p.'aititiils 
will  lu-gi anted. 

W i n ss in - olll iiil I1.1 d anil !-e;l 
al ..liiie in n illiaiii-toii, N. C-. this S8U1 
ni January,  'ill 

V. s. PEEL, 
i ie-k Superior Coui t 

eluding a do«, a parrot and a mon- 
key. Ho bought himself a suit, and, 

j having an ugly tooth, ho had it 
I eased up without going out of his 
way. Goin« up another flight, he 
sat for his photograph, passed 
i:ito a physician's office, on the 
s^.me floor, was taken seriously 
il! 0:1 the floor above, died there, 
was placed in a coffin out of 
stock near by on the same floor, 
and sent beme. The manager of the 
house added in a businesslike way: 
■*We would have furnishedacoroner 
and jury if the friends of the de- 
ceased hadn't been In such a hurry." 
—Chicago Tribune. 

The Charlotte 
f 

A Missing Vase. 

It turus out that tfie Peachblow 
vase is not in the art collection of 
the late Mr. Walters, of Baltimore, 
in whose possession it had beeu sup- 
posed to be. This famous little jug, 
which was intrinsically worth about 
two cents and which was sold 
at auction ut the Morgan sale 
about eijr'it yenrs ago for $18,- 
000, has disappeared from view as 
completely as if it had been buried 
in the earth. It looks very much as 
if the purchaser, whoever he was. 
was not proud of his judgment or of 
his investment.—Boston Herald. 

Wilhelm's Music. 

Hortli Carol in.'s 

FOBEUOST NEWSPAPER 

DAILY 
AM) 

WEEKLY. 

Iniiep -ndent and lea lew ; btager and 
mo.- attractive (baaever, it will n- an 
1111 ,1,,;..>;, visitor 10 the homo. UIB 
01l.ee. I he elub or t m work room.' 

THE DAILY  OBSERVER. 

AM ' 1 the news nf 
pl r■• 1 tally rep u 
aud N'ationa   CM 

ih- world. 
B from tho 
it -Is.      JW   :» 

' om- 
^•tatc 
-c .r. 

Not much success has been'given 
to the German emperor for his new 
musical composition: "Sang au 
Aegir." When it was performed in 
public it was pronounced pretty and 
correct, but not wholly original. 
"Die Waoht am Rhejn" makes itself 
heard at the beginning; then follows 
a strain from Schubert's "Schone 
Mullcrin." and a bit from an English 
hymn ends the thing. 

Pearl Passe-Yes; dear papa is 
very generous.   Ou my birthday an 
ni veraariea he always gives me a dol 
lar for each year I have lived. 

Yulic Younger — Indeed? That 
must have been the money Char 
Icy Gay boy meant when he said you 
had a fortune in your own right.— 
Hnffalo Courier". 

THE  WEEKLY OBSERVER. 

A perfect family ]ourn-d. A\\ the 
news of lbs week.    '1 ;ie   reports 
from the Legislature a .-tm-ial. Fca- 
tnre. Iiemc diei■ ih- \V. tkiy Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 

Send for sample eopl s.   AddHJM 
THE OflSELTi'R, 

CbBrlotte, N._fjH 

$100 Bowara, 51C0- 

The reader of this paper will he pica.- 
i"d to learn that there is ar least out 
dreaded disease that sience has beer 
able lo cure in all its stages, and that i> 
Catarrh, IIaH"s Catena Cure is tin 
only positive C're known 10 the medics' 
fraternity.   Catarrh being a coni-titu 
tioiial disease, require*: » constitutional 
r^itment. Hall's Catarrh Cue b 

taken internally, actiutr directly ou the 
'•loo I and imieoiis. surfaces of the sys- 
tera, thereby rlertroying the foundation 
of the dise»-e, and giving t'ie pa'ieni 
strength by iniidinir up ♦he tonstitu 
'ion and ns-i-ri.ig nature in doing its 
work. The , roprietirs have so cinch 
■atlh In Its .nra'ive powers, that the-- 
•»!Ter One Hundred Oollarsfor any cis'i 
Ii't  it fails to elite.    Send for list   ot 

icstiuis.'ii.ils. 
Addres.      F. J. OBEJTEr* CO. 
Sold b\.)r igp,i«f.     T».       Toledo, 0,. 

Oter Sixty noata and llara**a I.o«t In VThmt 
la Now the St. Loiila U*rbor-Th«r Tw" Vm"" LadlM W,,U  B,«  "•■""■ —* 

Many I'arrali— Which letter S»fim»«l to 
Sirloii.lj' inn ommoil, tha Afora* 

filantlonarl  Voana UdlM. 

Both  the   girls were   rosy   from 
walking in the keen air when they 

I got into   the   elevated   railroad at 
Fourteenth street,  and  both  were 

I heavily laden with packages.   It was 
! a case of   "big parcel, little parcel, 
'■ hat box and bundle," and every time 
either one of them stirred some one 

j of the impediments fell to the car 
floor.    Sometimes oue of the girls 

I was stooping down  to pick up the 
j big parcel or  the littlo  parcel, and 
, sometimes they were  both stooping 
down to gather up these and the hat 
box   and   bundle   as    well.       Two 

I brokers, who were sitting opposite, 
began   quietly   making  bets as  to 

. which  package would slip off next, 
; and what with their exercise in the 
open air, that in the car, and their 
knowledge that they were affording 
a good deal of deadhead amusement 

: to the passengers, the girls got red- 
1 der ID the face every minute. 

"I just think it a shame," said one 
of them at last, "that women don't 
have pockets to put things in," and 

I she gave a little white box a vicious 
tap that jostled it up against an ob- 

. long brown arrangement and sent 
, both of them tumbling to  the  floor. 

When   she  came up gasping from 
the rescue of these, she jerked at her 
big sleeves  like un angry little bird 
plucking   at   its   feathers, stopped 
short in the   process,   treated   her 
companion to a magnificent example 
of the baby stare, and said: 

"Katie, I've got it." 
"Got what?" asked Katie. 
' 'Got an idea," said her companion. 

"Just watch me." 
And with that she took up the lit- 

tle white box, thrust it under her 
jacket near the shoulder, gave a 
quick wriggle, and presto! it dropped 
into the big puff of her sleeve. Then 
the oblong brown arrangement was 
similarly disposed of; and then a 
round, flat package; and then an- 
other something and another some- 
thing else, now tucking it into the 
right-hand sleeve and now into the 
left, until everything was disposed 
of. Then Miss Katie followed her 
friend's example until all of her par- 
cels were tucked away, and when 
they got off the cars at Park place 
there wasn't a sign of "big parcel, 
little parcel, hat box or bundle," but 
their sleeves stuck out like four cap- 
tive balloons, and all the Brooklyn 
girls they met turned green with 
envy. 

THt   KONISCOPE. 

It Is a Mew Inslrument for Testing 
the Air Wo Breathe. 

A new and novel instrument is 
the koniscope, or dust-testing ap- 
paratus. It is not a complicated 
scientific machine, being solely in- 
tended for estimating in an easy and 
simple manner the amount of pollu- 
tion and number of dust particles in 
the atmosphere. The action of the 
instrument is based on certain color 
phenomena associated with what is 
called "cloudy condensation of air," 
and which can be produced by steam- 
jets, high or low temperature of the 
air, the increased number of dust- 
nuclei, etc. In working the koni- 
scope the air is drawn into the ap- 
paratus by means of a common air 
pump and quickly passes to the test 
tubes, which arc fitted with glass at 
both ends. When the tube thus 
charged Is held toward the light va- 
rious colors from pure white to near- 
ly black-blue (according to the puri- 
ty or Impurity of the sample under 
test), are indicated. The dust par- 
ticles also form an important factor 
in these tests, the variation in their 
number causing the mirror to throw 
all the colors of the rainbow. 

Harbor—They 
Ri-|ircncnt   Ullllnna   off   Dol* 

lar« to Merchants. 

"The recent discovery of a sunken 
raft by Mayor Walbrldgc in the 
channel of the river above the Chain 
of Rocks," said Street Commissioner 
Murphy to a St. Louis Post-Dis- 
patch reporter, "will bring to the 
mind of many of our old steamboat 
men the disasters that befell the 
marine craft of this city in that por- 
tion of the river now Included in the 
harbor of St. Louis. Tl; • charter 
harbor of the city inch: les that 
stretch of the Mississippi 1 iver be- 
tween the mouth of the Hisaoaii and 
the mouth of the Meramoe. That 
portion of the harbor under the 
care and control of the harbor and 
wharf commissioner lies between the 
Chain of Rocks and the Rives des 
Peres. From the upper mouth of 
the Missouri to the foot of North 
Market street there are now lying 
under the silt and sands I he 
wrecks of over sixty boats and 
barges. 

"Many of these steamboats were 
the largest, best-equipped and 
speediest that ever walked the nav- 
igable waters of the country. They 
were in reality marine palaces, such 
as this generation has not seen. Saw- 
yer's bend was the fatal locality 
where nearly all these splendid craft 
foundered and settled under the 
shifting sands of the treacherous 
channel. Among the boats that 
were lost many now living will re- 
member the following: York State, 
Southerner, Mary Hlain. Highland 
Mary, Grace Darling, Allegheny, 
Federal Arch, C. Ruin, Yulia, Balti- 
more, John B. Carson, Philadelphia, 
Edinburgh, Challenge, Moderator, 
Nebraska, Sioux City, White Cloud, 
Omaha, New Admiral, Geneva, War- 
saw, Empire City, Governor 
Sharkey, Submarine No. 13, Sar- 
anac No. 2, War Eagle, Ben John- 
sun. Gerard B. Allen, Fannie Scott, 
Henry Adkins, Columbia, Silver 
Bow, R. J. Lockwood, Wild Duck. 
Nile, Victoria, Champion, Blue 
Lodge, Calhoun, Alma, Central City, 
Raven, Salvor, J. W. Garrett, Hud- 
son, Beaver, John B. Keiser, Lulu 
Worth, Cornelia and Badger Slate. 

"The above were sunk between the 
years 1855 and 1883. In addition to 
these there were twenty barges lost 
north of Uissell's point during the 
same years. No record was kept of 
the sawyer or cut timber rafts that 
were lost south of Alton, but it has 
been estimated that the aggregate 
value was over one million dollars. 
Only two of the above-named boats, 
the Calhoun and Alma, were raised. 
The bones of all the others lie many 
feet beneath the sands, petrifying 
under the action of the waters. The 
actual loss in marine property to the 
merchants of St. Louis by the sink- 
ing of these boats was over live 
million dollars." 

ART   IN   LETTER   WRITING. 

Send Cheerful Epistles, But Let 
Them Be Sincere. 

The popular woman docs not 
write doleful letters; she waits till 
she is in a better frame of mind be- 
fore beginning them, for she real- 
izes that there are burdens enough 
in life without adding to them by in- 
flicting pessimistic epistles on her 
friends. 

If she writes a letter of condo- 
lence it seems to come from the 
heart, for if it docs not sound that 
way she will not let its coldness fur- 
ther grieve a bereaved one; and if 
she sends congratulations to a bride 
or a mother she makes a point of 
reeollectiug or looking 
rousing good wishes that 
ring of genuine interest- 

One woman drops a 
flower in a letter, not to a gushing 
schoolgirl, but to an old lady or a 
tired mother of an exacting family, 
and by this bit of sentiment—not 
sentimentality—keeps her memory 
green in the hearts of her friends.— 
N. Y. Herald. 

up   some 
have the 

fragrant 

A Remarkablo Family. 

On oue of the estates of Count 
Potocki, In Galaeia, Austria, the 
very rare event of a mother, daugh- 
ter and granddaughter each giving 
birth to a son on the same day oc- 
curred, says the London Standard. 
The mother is forty-eight, and the 
infant son is her sixteenth child. 
The daughter, who has presented 
her husband with his eighth, is thir- 
ty-three years old; and the grand- 
daughter, who was married last 
year, is not yet quite sixteen. All 
tho three new-born sons are strong 
and healthy, and the same may be 
said of their mothers, who belong to 
the Polish peasant class. 

Cheating in Old Egypt. 

Tho unrolling of an Egyptian 
mummy, supposed to be that of a 
princess, disclosed a curious cheat. 
The priests who did the embalming 
probably spoiled or mislaid the body 
intrusted to them, and for it substi- 
tuted that of an ordinary negro man 

Queen Beth's Wardrobe. 

The wardrobe of Queen E'izabeth 
must have been about the most va- 
ried and extensive ever recorded in 
royal aunals, to judge from a list of 
her wearing apparel recently gath- 
ered from the state papers. When 
the maiden queen was sixty-eight, 
and might therefore have been sup- 
posed to have outlived some of her 
youthful vanity, she possessed 
ninety-nine complete official cos- 
tumes, one hundred and two French 
gowns, one hundred robes with 
trains and sixty-seven without, one 
hundred and twenty-six antique 
dresses, one hundred and thirty-six 
bodices, one hundred and twenty- 
five tunics, not to mention such 
trifles as ninety-six mantles, eighty- 
five dressing gowns and twenty- 
seven fans. With all these dresses, 
however, it is curious to note that 
Queen Bees only owned nine pairs of 
shoes. When she died, in 1603, three 
thousand urticles of apparel were 
found in Her wardrobe duly eata- 
Incniiul. 

Lining Their Winter  Duds. 

Two newsboys sat on tho stairs 
with a pile of newspapers ou tho 
steps above them. One had his coat 
off and both were busy lining the in- 
side of the tattered garment with 
folded papers. They handled their 
largo needles clumsily, but after a 
time succeeded in lining the coat. 
The boy who owned the coat slipped 
it on, and, turning up the collar, re- 
marked: "That'll keep the wind 
out." 

Then the other boy took off his 
coat and soon his summer jacket was 
made over into a winter reefer by 
lining it with newspapers. 

A policeman watched the little 
tailors.- "Tho kids caught the idea 
from the gripmen and hack drivers," 
he said. "You see, a newspaper 
ain't so warm Itself, but it keeps the 
wind out, and the newsboys suffer a 
great deal from the winds which 
come sliding down the sides of tbe 
high office buildings. They have seen 
hack drivers double up paper and 
slip it Inside of their vests, and they 
caught on." 

Newspaper blankets covered many 
of the poor fellows who slept in the 
corridors of the city hall last winter. 
The unemployed wanderers picked 
up as many papers as they could, 
and with bits of string quilted the 
papers together. One paper quilt 
served as a mattress and the other 
as a covering.—Chicago Record. 

A Motto Adapted. 

"My friend," said the truly patri- 
otic citizen, "you are becoming prom- 
inent in politics." 

"Betcherlife!" replied the local 
leader. 

"I trust you will adopt as your 
motto the good old phrase: 'Be sure 
you're right, and then go ahead.' " 

"Not exactly, tho' ye're guessin' 
putty close. De motto of our asso- 
ciation is: 'Be sure ye get ahead; ye 
kin make it right afterward.' See?" 
—Washington Star. 

His   Idol. 

Mattie—She married that hand- 
some man for love, didn't she? 

Jane—Yes. 
Mattie—And did she get it? 
Jane—Lots of it. He loves him- 

self more than anyone he ever saw. 
r-D<JtroH Free Press. 

Backlini Arnica Etlrs- 
The best Salve In Ihe world fur Cut 

Bulsea, gore*. Ulcers. Suit Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chnpped Mauds 
<-'hillilalua, Com*, and all .*kln Knip 
liom, and positively cure » Pilfr, or 11 
pay required,     n i> v.ni■:u ieid In   glv 
perfect faii.-ficlion or money nlnn'"e 
Price 28 centa per box. fat ml* b 
John 1,. Woolen.   Pnurala' 

At the Boarding House. 

He drew a long breath. Being a 
skilled draughtsman he did this with 
comparative ease. 

"I beg your pardon," he said to 
the landlady, wilh some severity, 
"I'd like to know,madam, when I'm 
ever going to get anything losuit 
me in this house." 

"When you pay your board bill," 
replied the landlady with charming 
Adams avenue aliloiub. 

Ilr assumed a business air at once. 
"Please be a little more definite," 

he said, and rcsiinn d his labors on 
tho steal; in front of him. — Detroit 
Free Press. 

Youthful   Rulers. 

1895 VIC 1 ^>il ' I  •» ' .1 .  _ 
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htreare ekjtrl Victor Mod Ii for I  :' land genii       . 11 .liu.li/ irny li-i-ht 
luriuslk-J.   Victors load th« cycling wortJ.   .'>'. f 1 <...!,_   . 

Alfonso XIII.. the eight-year-old 
king of Spain, is   not   Ihe only ruler 
who  is  younger   than  Russia's new 
twenty-six-ycar-old czar.    The little 
queen  of  the  Netherlands is  four- 
teen.    Ki-ig Alexander of Servia is 
eighteen, ihe khedive twenty, and 

j eniperoi if China twenty-three. The 
1 sultan  of  Morocco is  also a youth, 
1 but his exact   age is a metier of 
i speculation. 

'- he Di. ovciy s.ivcd His Life, 
Mr 1.. Ciiillniieiti-. I'm v-i-t. Ili-nvvrs- 

ville. Ill, rays :   "To Dr.  Kin.'- New 
lli-i-i.vi ry I  owe   nil    lif--.     Mas   laKoil 
with 1.a Grippe snd trli n ail tli* plijsi- 
efatni for miles ■bow, but   of   no avail 
anil wan jjven up snil t-.l-l I loald not 
live. Having Dr. Klng'i New l>i»- 
coyeiy In 11 v store I tei 1 f,,i 1 bottle 
and began its me ami from ihe lir-t 
ilosa nesan to gel Niter, and iifier 
lining ilin— bottles was np anil nb»u1 
ayaln. It la worth its weight in gild. 
W'e won't keep store "r iion«« •■ Ithont 
it "   Hit 1 l'i etriil hit V   in  John  I.. 
UOOti'll     Dl .IK St Te. 

Franklin's Chess  Table. 
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WE v ANT YODB ORDERS I'OR 
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We will rill them QUICK! 
We will fill them CHEAP! 

We will iill them WELL! 

Bongh Heart Framing, 1 : 1 19.0 
Rough 9ap l'r tiling, : : ; : |7.'" 
Bough sap Hi.'inls.niiiler 10Inches 8G 5 
Rough Sap Boards, 10 ct IS Inches, $7.11 

Wait M day* tot our IM ining Mill anil 
we will furnish you Dressed Lltmlicr 
as hertofore. 

Wood delivered to your dew for f.G 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 
ThanMiigynti bv past patronage. 

annul ifmcvmn. 
GREF.NVII.EE N. C 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK 

for tta Cure of :ii Skia Siseses 
This I'repi.mlmn has Been In use over 

iifty years, and wherever know bai 
been in steady demand. It lias been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
>ecountry, and basefleeted cures wheie 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for year* failed. This Ointment Is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained   is owing entire!; 
/a Its own efficacy, as hut little eftort ha 
ever been made to bring it before tin 
oubiic. One bottle of this Ointment wi. 
be sent to any address on receipt of Om 
Dollar. All Cash Ciders promptly at- 
tended lo. Address all orders end 
eoniinuiiicatior.s to 

T. F. CHRISTMAN, 
Greenville, If,  0 

OVERMAN WKSEL CO. 
Makera of Victor Bl  ••  •-.:'/.■ 

CMi      •-' tCTP.OIT. 

titfS 
^UrtET FITF0R 
&ln.\#C.  A KING. 
Illllon I'roplr wrnr ilm 
>ougla» $3 and *4 3ho««. 
xir alinra m-f rqUflll* MtUraClOlTe l*'Bt vnlii" fur tli" iimripy. 
'i*t«m alupT* In *tyl#> out] flt. 

fir wi'iirlutf cjiiiil'tii * oro unvirtin*"!•<!. 
ho prlci 1 T.n> ijnif'in-i - «tLMin-tI on i   le. 
From 81 t.»».iaav..| mi rctiH-r mute 

your iliraliT MSBM mip|.l} >nu wo c*n. 

5|$4j$3«GO C'ordrrTftn,Preach 
Mril fitirnnd Kangaroo. 
SO POIIOB Shoei. 3 tolas. 

,2.BO and 82 Workrngmen's. 
$2 & 81. 7B Ban' School Shoot 

lidies' *3, S2.S0. SZaad $1.7b. 
I** your deafer cannot tuppl/ 

y«ii, tfTttt for catalogue. 
W. I_. Douglas, 

»«._ ."3S.-    BrorUloa, Mnaa. 

R. L. Davia"& Bro., FarmviJle, N."c! 
■jnavAa>MaiaMsu 

It. .1. ' nth. 
Pitt «:< V. C. 

<'. ''. 1   il b, 
■ in <'..    N. •' 

.In-Im.,   •-]■ :i 1 rr. 
r»i',i 1111:11 ■*. M.. v 

The most interesting piece of fur- 
niture in the reception room at the 
residence of Mrs. E. D. Qillespie is 
a  table   which   no   one  nowadays 
would presume to call ;i chess taole; 
but such it is, and mi the prized 
property of Mrs. Gillcspio's famous 
grandfather, Benjamin Franklin. 
Mrs. Gillcspie says that her mother, 
who was three years aid when 
Franklin died, could remember see- 
ing the great philosopher and states- 
man while away hours over the 
chessmen. The table is of mahog- 
any and of ordinary height, though 
rather small. 

The top is scarcely a foot square, j 
and it looks as though there was lit- I 
tie room for the royal gnme.    There 
Is  a   sliding   piece,   however,   that ; 

comes out just under the top in some 
manner similar to that of   the pieces 
used in the modern roll-top desk. At 
the back   there  is a long,   upright 
sliding frame in which is stretched a 
piece of silk.    This   Mrs. Gillespie's 
DOther   recalled     seeing   Franklin 
raise to keep the wind from blowing 
nut the candle by   the dim light of 
which the game was piayed.—Phila* 
iainhia C ill 

It May Do   t K«cll or You. 
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvine. III., wrlles 

that ho bad a Severe Kidney double 
for many years, with sevtre pains in 
his back and also that his bladder was 
a flee eil. He triid many so culled 
Kidney   (Lies   bill   Without   BIIJ    good 
resuii.    About 1 year ago lie besnu u«e 
of Electric Bitten ane found relief »t 
once.     Kleetrio     Hitlers    is    especially 
ud ipted to cure of all Ki ney am Liver 
troubles snd often given .-ilmns! Instanl 
relief. f>;.e trial will prove our state- 
ment. I'nC" only 80c. for large bottle 
At Joi.11 1.. Wooten'i Drug store, 

COBB BROS* CO. 
AM) 

Commission Merchants 
FA Y ETTB STB EP'J NO ft PI • I .K. V A 

IsVCoiwignniHiitfi and 0«rr«i'>on.lono* ' u!int.-4 

aRP' M8L.f OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE ! ROXT WITH A ( OMPEI.TE I INK  

QF  QSJgJgKAL   M^RCHANDrSE, 
poKTV TEAU8 KMMvlMK" CE lia   laugh)  me thai .i„- best i- tl -■ cheap** 

Hemp Ro|ie, Building Liiiie.''neumbpr I'umiw, Parmlne Implim-nta, ami pvery 
ting necessary for Millers,  ue> liaulcs and gei aral liou»   piirpna>s. s>   well as 
(Jlothliig, Hats. Shoes.    Liidic- l>res« (ioodi I have    ,..-?- on baud.   Am head 
quarters tor Heavy Hroreries. and  Job'lngijtint  for Clark's O.  N.   r. BBUO' 
Uoiton, 11ml keep comteout an 1 attend < clurki. 

4LIIREP EOEBES, 
CiREEJJVILLR. N. C. 

0  J  ON SxiBD. Notice to Creditors. 
The mull rsit'in il liai Ing niiHlific    be 

fo e the Sii| er'or Court   ( I rk  of  Pltl 
enuity a-admlnli raior lo the • state 01 l\'E WANT ONE '• ll.l.H i\ BISII 
leriiiu .1) t Imt, deceased nolle N "   ELB' OT'ION SEED. 
Iierchy given to all iieisons in-'ebted to ,,...,        .,    .. ,            , 
Hi. isbtie of said deeedeiil lo n ake Im- M " I' y il,   i,,..n-.  la-li prices, eiiher 
mediate paymenl   to the 1.11 erahrned : •",M,':lh; '••"-'• „.i-.    w,■ ,1 „h.iv.. ,„, 
niidall perio.is having chdins apiin.l «u>«-"«o»   eed Meal s 
tli    said .-.-t.-'le 11111-I   pies: it   Ihe   - :i m- - 
before the "61 briny ol Dec  IMI3.01 title 
notice "ill b pie id i 1 bar of rccovi ly 

Tbh -lilll tiny of I iee.  IS!'I 
BTLVESTEK I I EM1NO, 
Ailmr. of I e"ll Ulnlo Tien Ing. 

wmm SIEPPAII. 
Real E>tate 

and 
Rental Agent.! 

Houses and lot- fur Bent or f r Bale 
trims easy, ''.cms, Taze«, Insuranc>'. 
and opeu aeco"iits and  any other m - 

SHEI'PARD^   'iOltBIL. 

HERBERT EDMONDS1 

TOHSORIAL PARLORS 
Under 1 Ipera lloa ••. 

t.REE.NVILLK,    : N.C. 

Call   iii when  lull wailt »'i*.l   vvoi W 

\  1 'I..'.:N I'l'   a   .. ■' . . .1   1 AI.'Ol.INA 
ri H. H    TIME I'ABLI 

III    ilcci Deceiiibei *tli. MM. 

dene- of debt placed 111   my hand-   fur  (JOIN     KAMT, 
eiilleetioii sin I lime (1 onipt  utieiltloil, 
Sail factlo: guaranteed.   I  solicit your   , 
•tro. uiro. ' '■'■        :     '.v hi". I'allv 

i.x • 1111.     STA flUN.S     Kx ran. 

QOiSQ   A EST 

-1 
!'•■ 

QBEENVILlilfi 

MALE iiAOKMV, 
GBEEWV1LLE,   N'. ('. 

The next Session of this Schoil   will 
begin on Tuesday ihe iiii d-ty <>    Sep- 
tember, and continue 4 ' weeks. 

SKma  I'EH .MONTH 

Primary English ts.00 
Intermediate Engilih i.'.'i < 
Higher Englixh S3.00 
Langnugei (each) |L>JO 

The instruction willeontinui throuxh- 
D soipliue mild nut linn. If iiccensary 
an additional teacher will ha employed. 
Suti-f eiion guaianteed when puplU 
enter early and attend regBlsrly, For 
further inloriniiii- 11 u; ply to 

W. II. KAfSDALE, l'ri.i. 
A«„'. G. 1SDI. 

OLD DOMINION LI It 

Al. 
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I*.   M I 
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TABBIYER SERVICE 
Ste amers leave Washington for < Ireen 

«• and Tarboro touching at all land 
,.g • n   lar Itiver   Holiday, WednesiUy 

d Kiid.iy at 6 A. M. 
Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
lireenville 10 A. M. same days. 

These departures sresabject to singe 
of walcr on Tar ltivcr. 

•■ 1 e<-tlng at'▼asnlngton with sleain 
en of The Sirtolk, Sewbeii and Wash- 
inaton direct line for Norfolk, lUltimors 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers »h"old or'er ihelr eood 
marked via "'Old Dominion Line" fr im 
Vew York. "Cli de Line" from Phila* 
■lphiii "llo noke, Norfolk ■> B.tlti- 
iiore steamboat Comuany,i n-ois ltati- 
more. "Merehaniaft Miners! ine'Troro 
Boston. 

JNO. MTEBS' fON. Agent, 
il'ssliilif.lo.i N. 1 

J. J.CUEUKY, AK«nt. 
Urerayiile. H. C. 

i'ni   1 I   1. ■ icttts v ■•!   W   nl   -1 HI ,t 
• • i-lil-m    1.am    11.1,1. ..      \ 11  h,   |vn, |„. 

: inii!sh 1111   1:". 1 a. in., ;;i, : \. it'1 I1..VIJ. 
train IVeat, leaviiijrt.To! Ishotoa -ii p, ui 

This Reminds 
You every da) 

in the 

nioutli (v( 

February that ii" 
you have 

your Printing done 
at (he 

REFLECTOR 
JOB -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 
It will be done in style, 

and it always suits. 

These points are 

well worth weigrhino; 

in any sort 
of work, but 

above all things in 

Your Job Printing. 


